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New Hearing on Building Hassle 
I A HEARING ON THE MOTION for a new trial in the case be
tween the Muscatine Development Company and Iowa City was set 
Friday by Johnson County District Court Judge James Gaffney for 
9:30 a.m. Sept. 21. 

The Iowa City Council had directed City Atty. Jay Honohan 
Thursday to file the suit after Judge Gaffney dismissed the city's 
pelition lor an injunction halting construction of apartments being 
built by the company just west of University Heights. 

Gaffney had denied the injunction Monday because he said the 
property's recent annexation to Iowa City had not been approved or 
confirmed by the court, and because the action was taken by city ad
ministrators without formal approval of the council, 

The council did not ask that construction of the apartments be 
stopped while the case is pending. U a request for a new trial is 
denied, the council s<lid it Wo Id appeal to the Iowa Supreme Court, 

• • • 
Bogalusa Pair Have One Week 

THE TWO TOP POLICE of
ficials in racially troubled Boga
lusa have one week in which to 
establish remedial law enforce
ment procedures to the satisfac
tion of federal court. 

Should this fail, Police Chief 
Claxton Knight and Public Safe
ty Commissioner Arnold Spiers 
each will be compelled to pay 
a daily fine of $100 for each suc
cessive day thereafter such pro
cedures are not in effect. 

, , 
U.S. Dlst. Judge Herbert W, 

Christenberry, who f 0 u n d 
Knight and Spiers in civil con· 
tempt Thursday in New Orleans 
for failure to provide adequate 
protection for civil rights dem
onstrators, issued the decree 
Friday on the recommendation 
of U.S. Assistant Atty. Gen. 
John Doar. 

• 

KNIGHT. CUTRER 
And SPIERS 

• 
Urban Cabinet Post Advances 

CREATION OF A CABINET voice {or the nation 's cities moved 
a step nearer reality Friday when the Senate Government Opera· 
tions Committee approved the plan 9 to 4. 

The measure, similar to one passed by the House in June, 
would convert the Housing and Home Finance Agency and its satel
lites into a department of housing and urban development. 

• • 
Woman Arrested for Arson 

AN IOWA CITY WOMAN was arrested on a charge of arson 
Thursday morning in connection with a fire at a storage shed at 933 
N. Dodge St. Monday night. 

Mrs. Mary Mahoney, 933 N. Dodge St. , was arraigned in Iowa 
City Police Court Thursday afternoon and released on $2,500 bond, 
according to Detective Sergeant Wayne J, Winter, No date for a 
bearing has been set. 

Firemen siUd the shed, owned by Mrs. Mary Kl'al. was heavily 
damaged in the blaze. 

* • • 
GllertfltCfs Renew "Offensive 

VIET CONG GUERRILLAS revived their monsoon offensive wilh 
a strong attack Friday on Ii militia training center at Tan An, 75 
miles southwest of Saigon, A U.S. spokesman said government cas· 
ualties were heavy. 

Coupled with the strike at Tan An was a Red shelling of Nghia 
IIanh, a district headquarters 85 miles south of Da Nang. Govern
ment losses there were termed light. 

~ . . 
Coed Fatally Stabbed 

A UNIVERSITY OF NORTH CAROLINA COED was stabbed 
in Chapel Hill fatally on the Chapel Hill campus shortly after noon 
Friday. 

She was identified as SueHen Evans, 21, Mooresville, N,C., a 
junior in the university 's summer school. 

The stabbing occurred in the arboretum, a natural botanical 
gardens on the c!mpus. 

• 

THE UNITED Steelworkers 
Union told the basic steel indus
ry Friday it would strike the na
tion 's mills Sept. 1 if no agree
ment is reached on a new (.'On
tract; 

The union and companies were 
reported to be 9 cents an hour 
apart with the unton demanding 
18 cents and the companies of
fering 9 cents. 

Chief industry negotiator R. 
Conrad Cooper fired back: "My 
only regret is that the union re
verts to the tired old tactic of 
trying to blame us." 

Cooper called a news confer
ence less than an hour after the 
union's Wage Policy Committee 
voted to serve a 30-day strike 
notice as of Aug. 1. 

"The Steelworkers Union must 
know that the reopening notice 
will not persuade the campanies 
to grant demands tbat are not 
in the best interests of em
ployes, companies, customers 
and the nation," Cooper said. 

• • 

R, CONRAD COOPER 
Th.y Blam. U, 

Students' To Give 
Recitals on Sunday 

Two students in music will pre
sent public recitals Sunday in 
North Music Hall. 

At 4 p.m., pianist Carroll Meyer , 
G, Boise, Idaho, wUl play Mozart's 
"Sonata in D Major," Chopin's 
" S c her Z 0 in E Major," and 
Brahms' "Variations and Fugue on 
a Theme by Handel." 

At 8 p.m., violist Anne Mischak
off, G, Detroit, Mich., will play 
Bach's "Sonata in G Minor for 
Clavier and Viola da Gamba," 
Schubert's "Sonata for Arpeggione 
and Piano," and Krenek's "Sonata 
for Viola and Piano." Miss Mis
chakoff will be accompanied by 
pianist John Simms, professor of 
music. 

Both recitals are being presented 
in partial fulfillment of the re
quirements for thc Mastcr of Arts 
degree in music, 

" 
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* * * 
Medical Men 
Here Divided. 
On Medicare 

Some Fear Governme 
Control, But Others 
In Favor of Measure 
By CHARLOTTE WILLARD 

St.H Writer 
Medicare, the controversial 

social security - health care bill 
Congress considers the greatest 
contribution in 30 years to security 
in old age, was signed into law 
Friday by President Johnson. 

The American Medical Associa
tion (AMA) has vigorously oppo ed 
the bill on grounds that it covers 
everyone over 65, even those who 
are able to pay their medical bills. 

Some members of the medical 
profession are afraid that govern· 
ment health care of the aged will 
ultimalely bring doctors under gov
ernment control. 

DOCTORS AND MEDICAL stu
dents in Iowa Clly offered Friday 
their own reasons for and against 
Medicare. 

Dr. M. L, Moshel', a general 
practitioner in Iowa City and op
posed to Medicare, said, " It's not 
the best way to take care of 
people. Decisions on medical mat
ters will be made by people not 
medically trained." 

Medicare- Becomes Law 
He said that the doctor would 

lose contact with deciding if some
one needs care. He also said peo
ple may take advantage of Medi
care since someone else is paying 
the bill, With former Prtsident Harry $. Truman at his law at ceremonIes Friday in Independence, Mo. 

John Richmond , M4, FOl't Madi- side, President Johnson use. tile IlI$t of meny In rear is Lady Bird Johnson, Vice President Hu-
son, is opposed to the bill because pens to complete the sillninll of ttl, Medicare Bill bert Humphrey and Bass Truman. 
of the increased tax load. Rich- -AP Wlre.,tloto 
mond said one article ne read -----------.-----------------;-----:------
placed the social security increase 
at $277 per year for someone earn
ing $6,000 annually, Since employ
ers have to match that amount, 
Richmond said that he thinks in
dustry will become reluctant to 
hire as many people as befol'e. 

ANOTHER REASON Richmond 
was against the bill comes from a 
student's viewpoint. 

" It might affect the type of pa
tient the medical students at Iowa 
see, " he said. "Patients who came 
to the University Hospitals under 
the Kerr-Mills plan might stay at 
home now. That will cut down on 
student experience in geriatrics 
(illness in older people)." 

The Kerr-Mills plan, not in ef
fect in all states, provides both 
medical and hospital care for the 
elderly who can't finance their own 
health care. States have to pay 
part oC the cost. In Iowa. many of 
those patients come to University 
Hospitals. 

Richmond said that many people 
think the AMA opposed Medicare 
because it would reduce doctors' 
fees . "Actually, it has been sug
gested that the doctors will make 
more. Indigent people can pay now 
if they take the doctor-bill insur
ance," he said. 

The doctor-bill insurance is vol
unta(y. Those ' who want it must 
pay $3 a month. However, social 
security checks will all be in
creased a minimum of $4 - more 
than enough to cover the medical 
insurance. 

DR. ALSON BRALEY, depart
ment head of ophthalmology, con
tradicted the image that doctors 
think constantly of Medicare when 
he said, "I really haven't given it 
any thought. I suppose J should 
read the provisions of the bill." 

"I don't know why the AMA and 
the State Medical Society have 
fought it so hard," Braley said. 
"We've got to have something like 
this. We have to take care of the 
old people." 

Braley said University Hospitals 
have many indigent patients now, 
"Medicare may give them better 
care," he said. 

One reason Braley gave for his 
lack of concern with the Medicare 
bill is that he is hired by the state 
instead of being in private prac
tice. 

Dr. George Bedell, associate pro
fessor of intel'llal medicine, has 
been in favor of Medicare, consid
ers It a good bill, and foresees no 
adverse effects (rom it. 

''THE RIGHT OF A patient to 
choose his own doctor is protect
ed ," Bedell said. "There is nothing 
to interfere with a doctor 's pr'ac
ttce," 

Meteoroid Counting Mission-

Pegasus Satellite 
Soars into Orbit 

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. IA'I -
Pegasus 3, a huge gleaming space 
bird whose feathers may be pluck
ed by future space-strolling astro
nauts, soared into orbit Friday 
atop the thundering push of the 
last of the Saturn 1 super-rockets. 

Main assignment of the winged 
satellite is to help two earlier 
Pegasus payloads count meteor
oids and the danger these streak
ing bits of space debris pose to 
long-term manned space flights . 

In a year or so, after Pegasus 3 
has completed its task, a Gemini 
astronaut wearing a rOCket-pow
ered back pack may emerge from 
his spacecraft, climb aboard the 
satellite, remove one or more de
tachable metal plates and bring 
them back to earth for analysis_ 

THE NATIONAL Aeronautics and 
Space Administration emphasized 
the daring adventure would be at
tempted only if it appeared feas
ible at the time. 

The massive Saturn 1, perform
ing flawlessly as it had on nine 
previous flights, barreled away 
from Cape Kennedy right on sched
ule on 1.5 million pounds of thrust 
from a first-stage powerplant that 
spewed a tail of flame more than 
300 feet long. The second stage 
fired with precision and hoisted 
the 23,lOO-pound satellite into an 
orbit ranging from 325 to 333 miles 
high. 

During the Cour-year flight pro
gram here, Saturn 1 provided engi
neers with valuable information on 
how to develop and handle large 
complex rockets. It is forerunner 
of the more powerful Saturn lB, 
which \wiJI start tests here early 
next year, and the mammoth Sat
urn 5, whose 7.5 million pounds of 
booster thrust wiU propel American 
astronauts toward the moon, 

ONCE IN SPACE. Pegasus 3 un
folded two wing-like arms to a 
span of 96 feet , giving it the ap
pearance of a great bird gliding 
across the skies. Spread over the 
surface with 208 paper-thin alum
inum patches rigged electronically 
to measure meteoroid penetrations, 
their size, speed and direction. The 
information will hclp engineers de
velop materials to protect future 

spacecraft Crom the potential 
sandblast effect of meteor storms. 

Forty-eight of the patches, each 
U inches by 16 inches and weighing 
less than an ounce, were fitted so 
they can easily be removed by an 
astronaut. A pliers or another snip
ping tool would be required to clip 
two thin wires, 

Van Allen Says 
Mars Without 
Radiation Belt 

James A. Van Allen , head of the 
Department of Physics and As
tronomy, confirmed Friday that 
the Iowa experiment aboard Mari
ner 4 showed conclusively that 
Mars does not have a radiation 
belt similar to the Earth 's. 

He said the probe got negative 
results on July 14 and 15 when 
Mariner IV came within 6,000 
miles of the surface of Mars. 
: 'DUfing the encounter period, 
the instruments on board recorded 
no radioactive particles, Van Allen 
said. This was due to the magnetic 
field on the planet which makes it 
impossible for the atmosphere to 
trap radioactive particles. 

"The absence of a magnetic field 
means thal Mars does not have a 
liquid core," Van Allen said. 

He said that the Earth is thought 
to have a liquid core and that the 
Earth's magnetic field is due to 
electrical charges passing through 
this core. Neither the Moon nor 
Venus have liquid cores. 

The absence of a magnetic field 
is irrelevant to the possibility of 
further exploration of Mars or of 
possible life on the planet, Van 
Allen said. 

Van Allen said the Iowa-made 
apparatus worked perfectly during 
Mariner TV's historic 7~2 month 
trip to Mars. The Mariner IV is 
still iiending back information. 

Two Missing 
Texas Coeds 
Found Dead 

AUSTIN, Tex. (.4'1 - A survey 
crew stumbled on two bodies Fri
day and Austin police said they 
were identified as the missing, 
raven-haired beauties who disap
peared 12 days ago. 

The police identification report 
came first to Neill Kinard, an 
uncle and guardian of one of the 
young women, 

Kinard sa id in Dallas that Austin 
police told him lhe bodies "were 
definitely those of the missing 
girls." , 

THE VICTIMS LAY in burning 
sun, hidden in waist-tall grass, on 
a vacant lot near a new housing 
development. 

The discovery climaxed the wid
est missing-person hunt in Texas 
history. 

The decomposed bodies were 
taken to a crime laboratory for 
identification. 

Missing since Sunday, July 18, 
were Susan Rigsby and Shirley 
Ann Stark, University of Texas so
rority sisters, both 21 and bru
nettes. 

They passed the gIrls, who were 
in Miss Stark's automobile, July 
18 on a street leading to an ex
pressway in Austin and all waved. 
Miss Rigsby was to share an 
apartment, beginning at 4:30 p.m. 
that day, with Martha Blount. 

Miss Rigsby planned to en ron 
in the University of Texas' second 
summer semester the following 
day. Miss Stark had driven her 
friend to Austin from Dallas. 
where both lived. Miss Stark grad
uated from the university here 
last June. 

"ALL WE KNOW is that we 
have two dead girls," said Texas 
Ranger Clint Peoples as attendants 
carried the bodies away from the 
vacant lot to the Texas Depart
ment of Public Safety laboratory. 

Miss Blount had reported the 
girls missing after Miss Rigsby 
wth her on schedult. 
failed to move into the apartment 
with her on schedule. 

The hunt spread ' when Mrs . 
Noah Phillips, driving ·from her 
home saw a bundle of clothes in a 
ditch on Tuesday, July 20. She re
pOI'ted this the next day when sbe 
learlled the ~wo were rnissinC. 

Truman Is Honored 
Witness at Inking 

INDEPE DENCE, ~(o . ( P ) - President Johnson signed 
his $6.5.hilliol1 medicare bill Friday alter journcying more than 
1,000 miles to share "lhb tim ' of triumph" with fonner Presi
de nt j Larry S. Truman, 

The ;lew law, said tlw ai-year-old former president, will 
mean dignity, not charity "for 
those of us who have moved to 
the sidelines." 

Then, one hand on his cane, Tru· 
man stepped aside and listened as 
John on said the vast program of 
medical insurance Cor the elderly 
will bring "the light of hope and 
realization" to millions of Ameri
cans. 

TRUMAN SAT AT Johnson's el
bow as the President etched bits 
of his Signature with dozens of 
pens, then passed them out. 

The first went to Truman him
self. Then Johnson handed a sou
venir pen 10 Chairman Wilbur D. 
Mills <D-Ark.l of the House Ways 
and Means Committee, and an
olher to Senate Democratic Leadcr 
Mike Mansfield of Montana. 

Johnson sat on the stage in the 
crowded 275·seat auditorium oC the 
Harl'y S. Truman Library ODd 
signed the bill on a table Truman 
used as president for signing of 
the Greece·Turkey aid program, 
to head ofC Communist inroads 
after World War II. 

"You have done me a great hon
or in coming here today, " Truman 
said. "It's an honor I haven ' t had 
done to me in, well, quite a while, 
l'll tell yoo that, 

" You have made me a very hap
py man. Ml-. President, I'm glad 
Lo have lived this long." 

At that, the audience bUl'st into 
applause. 

THEN JOHNSON took the ros
trum and said he knows the nation 
"shares my joy" that Truman is 
on hand to see enacted the type of 
legislation he fint proposed. 

At that, Truman waved a salute 
to the President. 

Two White House jets flew doz
ens oC lawmakers to Kansas City 
for the ceremony. They made the 
dozen-mile trip on to Independence 
in buses behind the presidential 
limOUSine. 

Vice President Hubert H. Hum
phrey made the trip in another 
plane. Mrs. Johnson also came 
to Independence fol' the signing 
and they were greeted on the lib
rary steps by Mr. and Mrs . Tru
man, 

Among those on stage with the 
President were Humphrey, Rep. 
Cecil R. King (v·Calif.) and Sen. 
Clinton P. Anderson <D-N .M.l, who 

introduced in Congress the origi
nal draft of the bill Johnson signed 
Friday. 

rr WAS A DAY lor Democrats, 
but there were some Republicans 
on hand . too. Among them wore 
Rep. John W. Byrncs of Wiscon
sin, Sen. Frank Carlson of Kan
sas, and Jacob R. Javits of New 
York . 

"Just think , Mr. President," 
Johnson told Truman, "because oC 
this document-and the long years 
of struggle-which created it-in 
this town and a thousand others, 
there are men and women in pain 
who now will lind easc. 

"There are those, alone in suffer
ing, who will now hcar the sound of 
approaching help," he said. 

This document was a I33-page 
bill which soared past its finaL 
congressional test Wednesday. 

At a $6.5-billioll price tag, it will 
provide hospital insurance fol' 
Americans over 65, set up a volun
tary program to covcr the doctol'S ' 
bills of elderly Americans and 
boost Social Security benefits. 

Johnson 's signature set in mo
tion machinery that will reach 
Social Security pensionen; in Sep· 
tembor - in thc Corm of retroac
tive increases in their govern
ment checks. 

THE HEALTH insurance pro· 
grams go into operation next July 
1. 

n was Johnson's second chat 
with Truman in less than a month . 
Johnson had break/ast with hIm 
in Kansas City. 

"It was Harry Truman of Mis
souri who planted the seeds of 
compassion and duty which today 
flower inLo care for the sick and 
serenity for the fearfu!." the Pres
ident said at the bill-signing cere
mony. 

Twenty years ago, Truman sent 
Lo Congress a broader vel'sion of I 
health insurance legislation. The 
White House said It was his lead
ership in the field of health legis
lation that led Johnson to Indepen
dence for Friday's ceremony. 

"It is in tribute, not to you , but 
to Amel.·ica that we have come 
here today," Johnson saW. "For 
a country can be known by the 
quality of the men it honors . 

4,000 Extension Numbers ~ 
Will Be Retired This Sunday 

The two-part telephone switch
over that will go into effect Sun
day in Iowa City will make it 
easier for calls to be made to 
more than 4,000 University ex
tensions and to more lhan 90 
million telephones throughout 
the United Stales and Canada. 

The University will switch to 
the Centrex dialing syslem lhat 
will enable outsiders to call 
University extensions d ire c t 
without going through the main 
switchboard. Since 1947 the 
number 338-0511 has served as 
the phone gateway to the Uni
versity. That switchboard has 
handled about 15,000 local calls 
each day. 

CALLS WITHIN the Univer
sity will be made Sunday by 
dialing the last five digits of the 
listed seven-digit number. 

A Centrex information opera
tor will be on duty to provide 
nom bel'S callers ao not know. 
She can be reached from the 
University by dialing 0 and 
from outside numbers by dial
ing 353-2121. 

University Hospitals will keep 
its present number, 337·3111, 
until Aug. 15. After then, Ihe 
number will be 338-0525. 

Both the University and Iowa 
City will be included in the new 
direct long distance dialini sys
tem also beginning Sunday. 
Persons will be ablc to dial 
t b e i r own station·to-station 
calls, uslne an area code num-

ber and the regular seven-digit 
number . 

Billing for these calls will be 
automatic. Number identifica
tion equipment will identify the 
number of the calling telephone 
the number being called, an~ 
the time the call starts and" 
ends. This information wtll be 
recorded by a special tape per
forator on a roil of paper tape. 

DIRECT DIALING, according 
to Roy Williams, manager of 
Northwestern Bell Telephone 
Company, will offer speed, IIlm
plicity and convenience to th! 
customer. Long distance ca)li 
will be made twice as fast as 
previously, he said. ' , 

There will be no reduction In 
the number of operators because 
of the new system. The oper, 
ators will continue to take per· 
son·to-person calls, collect calla. 
conference calls, and coin tela; 
phone and credit card calla. Opi' 
erators will also help customet'l 
who make errors and will &\l-
swer questions. , 

The new phone systems ani 
results of a $2,150,000 service 
expansion and improvement pre
gram in Iowa City that hu ~ 
under way since early 1964. ~
cluded in the program luUNi 
been a major building additi4lft, 
installation of modem dhiL 
switching equipment, and mJJei 
of new conduit and cab~~ 
throughout the city and on tM 
campus, , ., ' 
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Red tape cut 
'THE , f\'ERSlTI' I T BE congratplated for hav· 

ing completed its fir t program in PI' .rpgi~tr(ltion. 
Tit!, ('\j1<.>rinlt'nl. I program \1l()\lld 1(';1d to ('asi r :1I1cl 

more ('ffjcicnt \Vay~ or gelling ne\, hI! dmt~ signed, .sc..'ll('u 
und ori 'ntcd into lh(' Uni\('rsit\' . . , 

Proh, hly one of the most hurrying experience ' nny stll' 
c1~nt can go through is facing th(' ma~s of program, pap rs 
and schedules invoj"cd in rt'gi. tnttion. It 's SOrt of a bap. 
ti~m with fir!.' for ne, toomer. to Iowa ity. 

The pre·registration plan tllkes a IOl of the pain out 
of the system and gives th(' Ill'W students more time to 
worry ahollt the many oLher prohl('rm facing them. 

All the apprehension and confusion a\sociated with 
this nccessary C\, jJ are now being Iwkl to a minimum. 

r • • 

Medicare is too late 
LIlJ H S JUST SIC, ' bD tIl(' \Jedjeare hill into law, 

hilt ill light or his olher poli<:i('~ , it's too lot(' to do much 
good. With th' war in ViN "am going the way it is, and 
thl' PreNident sendin 1 mor and more Ol1ng pcople 0 er 
tl ll'r!' till' \Va Ill' is, it won't he long IIl1til this country 

'(Iot'~n'l haw' an~ aged t() lakc ad llntag!:' of ~[('dic-arC'. 
~l avlw what tIlt' c.'ountr, really nee(l~ is a "sanidare" 

pIau to 'promote nI'l1tal health . Slich a program cOli ld Id • 
clare \ ashil)gton a c1is:t~ter aIr:II" tI ' ("~I nil he b ltc-r off. 

· , .1\ - JOTI VUII 
---~..:...,.~' _..L.!....!', '1 I j • l' [ 

': : "Go) Gol of') I · , '..! ': ~l:~~i~~ • .;:Er~'!!I!!""! ;,1.,:i:;; ~ 

· , , 
" .' , 

0'1 

'f! ,.. 

,~. I _ .. 

University Bull eti n Board 
Unlftnlty •• IIetf" ... ~ notlcft "'.. be ,..",.. ... .". .. .., .... 
~~ __ ., C_U"lc.tl.n5 ~."ter. Ill' ,",..., e1 ,~ .. , ~. 
"1a1l~0'" Tile, "'u .. 110 typed end ailine" Ill' .n ... "I .. ~ err ~,c.r ., ".. 
.~'1'ut!!'l _I", ltulll~ln .. PurolY _, •• f\Jl1ctIOft~ .N not ......... .., 
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* * * * * * 
House c ~mittee ' cha.irll1an 

caU lSi I Iwo~kqDlel plan 
By BRUCE E, MAHAN 

tRep. Mlhln I, dun emeritus of 

Et Unl\l .... lty ExtenSion Dlv",on. 
.. rv.1I II eh.,rman 0' the 

H s. IclUeaflo" CommlHu durlnll 
the I.,t Hulon of the Lelll,lllure,) 
Early in the sess: n of the 61St. 

General Assembly, Sen .. John Kib· 
bee, m·Palo Alto County. ar· 
ranged a public hearing on schoot 
• :mdards held in the Senate 
Chamber. Members of the House 
Fllucl .lion Comm:ttee attended 
ihis hearing and questioned some 
of the witnesses, 

The house 81\d senate commit· 
tee chairmtn agreed the senllte 
committee Would as. ume the re· 
sponsibility of writing' a Chool 
standards bill for considcrbtion 
by both hou es nnd the House 
committee would cOnsid('r Hou~f' 
File III ,F .• 165, a standards bill 
prpposed by.,\!1e ~t:Jte DeparL· 
ment of Pubtic In8trij~lion. 

H.F, ISS WAS inttoollced by 
, four sponsors and was assigned 

to a fivc·memberl Subcommittee 
for Study and con idemlion. This 
hill provIded for tho reJe~tabJjsh· 
ment of the authority of Lhe Slote 
Department of Public Instruction 
to adopl approvpl standards for 
schools. ", 

It followed th~ suggestion PI'O' 
_vi~~9 in ,th,~ . Sfpr ~.ur~ ~ i· 

Sobpbo*er 'c 'Ik' 'Iowan 
report inaccurate 

I <I 1', 
'to the -=ditor: 

J would like to ' expl'ess my ex· 
tl'l!inl! ' disgu5t hand dlnazement at 
the totally erroneous statements 

rid conclusions with which my 
photograph' was associated in the 
,July 211 art idle on 'Medi tire Soup· 
box SoulllloCf"by an inept report· 
er. 'I am especially disturbed by 
lhe headl ine of the article "Soap· 
bOKers Agree Medicare Is Good" 
which" I beHeve, most will agree 
was vel')' inappropriate, 

I n the articl the reporler ob 
viously demonstrates either pre 
fOl'me~ prejudice views or com 
plete Incomprehension of th 
Medic:Jre Bill and di~j!ussion 0 
th bill yesterdaY', ho~ of whic 
arc qualities f a copyboy, ndi 
a journalist. 

Mich .. , Fox, M' 

Redders congratulate 
Soapbox organizers 

sion as to the adequacy of guide 
lines for such appro vIII standards 
thal must be provided by the 
Legi latur~. 

It alSll provided that parents 
residing in a distrIct not meet ing 
approval standards might request 
that their children be designated 
to attend an approved school. 

THE SUBCOMMITTEE on H.F. 
]55 was unable to agree on what 
(Ictions to recommend. The bill 
was still in the hands of the sub· 
committee when the House Steer· 
ing Committee was allPointed 
and the House Calendar was 
dumped. As a result, the House 
Educa~ion Committee Ilia not geL 
a chance to vole on this bill. 

Ils fate Waa douhtful from the 
8tart as there was strong opposi. 
tion both ih the subcommittee and 
the {ull committee to I giving so 
much authority to the State De· 

or units, including four years of 
Engli~h, mathematics, social sci· 
ences, and science including phys· 
ics and chemistry. AllO required 
are five years of practical arts 
such as Industrial arts, home· 
making, agriculture, commercial 
typewriting, two years of a for· 
eign language, and an unspeci· 
fled number oC units in (ine arts . 
standards bill which will do the 
job needed for Iowa schools. 

As chainnan of the House Edu· 
cation f:0mmitte~, I feel t~e Leg· 
islature passed a workable school 

REP. MAHAN 
A workable plan 

partment of Public Instruction By DR, FRANKLIN STONE (lor will continue to appoint one 
and to · I.be State Superintcndent (Dr. Slone .• ssocl.le Dr'ofe"or of "at large" member. 
of Publi~. Instruction. edueellon. t.,II'I.1I ot a public 

h .. rI" .. Oft IChbol ,;erlderd, before In order ~o elimil1qle (he pOl; 
nURING THIS time the Senate the Stnele Eduutlon Committe. sibility ot ha dng S. , 653 bei~ 

Education subcommittee, urlcJl"r :;5t 5~~\.f~\e~~e~:o~ w::h!:r:ne;; declared uncon lilulional, lhe 
the It'adership of Sen. Joseph Keelcuk" I " General Assembly will review 
Cassidy, (D·ScOil county), work· The 61St. General Assembly and finally npprove tht' stand. 
ed long and hord to prepare a passed a bill lhat e.~tablishes edu· ards, regulations and rules pre. 
standards bill whi h would win cational strlndards for the schools pored by the State Department 
approval of both the senate anU of Iowa. Th9 ll)wa Stale Depart· of Public Instruction. 
lhe h04~e, The rcsuU of (his work menl of Pub)j~ Instruction will 

The effect of requiring private 
wa~ ,S,F. 55~" , prepare the educational stand· and parochial schools to adhere 

Il wa reported out of the sub· ards, regulation anti rules for to state department regulations 
committee Dnd was passed by all public, parochial and private : can not now be determjned. The 
the Scnate Education Committee tl1"series, kindergartens, ele· only predictable effect appears 
~3·12 with four members , absent mentary 'S c h 0018, junior high to be the publicity a school would 
or not voling APril 20. schools, high schools, orca voca· receive if it lost its "approved 

S,F, 553 was then sent to the tional schools, area community rating." 
house aM referred to the slflin~ colleges, and public C'ommunily IN THE PAST, school stand. 
committee. """e " U'ouse <'iHing or junior coll~ge . 

'" n., d I I ards specified that courses be oC· 
Committee voted May 10 to place The standar s, regu lit ons, and fered. S.F. 553 slates that courses 
this ~iIl ' ln the' ifUhg' committee rules prepo'red by the state de· 

h 1 h i d h must be taught. This rcquirement 
calendar, partment 6 a I e rev ewe y can have a profound effect on 

BEFORE THE BILL was con. the General "'!;Bembly. schools thal are not adequately 
sidered by' the house, many Schools that do not meet the organized or staffed, 
amendments which weakened the standards established by the state 
bill were ofrQted by proponents I depnrtmertt shall not bb approved The courses that must be 
of tM 'small choo\,& group Iowa with the following llmltations ~ taught w,ere specifically named 
Schllol Organization, Inc.', and .. No scHool shall be removed in S.F. 553, School aulhorities 
by others with special Interests Crom tJ:je ap'J)roved list until at genel'ally arE' opposed to such 
in the mlltter. , I least 120 day!! bfter the state ,specific listings. They feel the 

After much qebate, the HQuse , board hn'lj suHmitted' its report on ~chllol curriculum sl)ould be ,dy· 
passed the bill May 20 as amend· I standardS Lo ' the General Assem. namic. and subjecl to changes de· 
ed by an 81-23 ote, With 2p ~b. blY.' ! " manded by societal need$, The 
sent · 9~ not voting. ~in'cl,l time ' . The schdol district will be course listings in S.F. 553 do not 
was riJnning out for ' considera· , giyen one year's notice that Ltds appt'jJf to be restrictive and 
tion of many important bills, sev. I to be removed from the approved sh()uld not hamper good curri~u· 
('ral voted aye on this bill to list. lum devE.'loPlTlcnt, 
scnd i4 til II ~qint !'OJlf~rel1~e cern- Schools removed frolTl the ap· THE "SHARED TIME" con· 
mittee. • proved dist will be denied state cept which will allow private 

The conference-committee lim· aid. Parents with children in un· school students to attend classes 
ed down the most objectionable approved schOOls may request in public schools will affecl some 
house amendments, made some that their children be sent to an· school districts, but others will 

T .... editor; satisfactory changes, and rePQrtr other apPfov\!d schoOl. The send· Ceel little or no impact from this 
We'd like to congratulate lh~ ed the bill back to both houses( ing school district must pay lui· innovation. 

stu den t s who organized this On May 28 the senate adopted th/! tion and other costs. Schools will need to be more 
week's Soapboll Sound·off Cor an conference committee report by Specific courses in both ele· concerned about the potential 
interesting and challenging pres. voice vote, and thel1 passed the mentary and secondary schools dropout, since a district can be 
entation. All too often in the past, bill 45-12 with two absent or no~ must be taught I:!ach year if a disapproved if the dropout rate 
the impromptu speaking sessions voting, school is to maintain its approval. exceeds 10 per cent. Guidance 
have been dominated by extrem. THAT eVENING the h 0 use THE SCHOOL Standards Bill, services will be more important 

midnight. De k hour.: Monday.'fhun. ist "professional" students, adopted the report 84-24 with 16 Senate File (S.F.l 553 also con· than ever. Course offerings and 
day 7:30 a,m.· IO p,m (reference Mnd absent o( not voting, 'rhe hOuse tains many new provisions. For methods o~ instruction may un. 

"II. soctIon. 

reserve closed ~ p,m,·c p.m.); Frtday We hope the regular students then passed tbe bill 97·10 with 17 the first time interscholastic ac· dergo more scrutiny. 

\ " 
8y P.TAICK W, STRUVE -j r ' \ .' ii, 

(Struye I, ,....lMnt .,. tIN 1_. ·Cou." ., • .eC.I ' ''~d", ' .itJ 
cha lflnan of the _III ,tudi ..... ,.rtment et ,lew. CII" HI.., Ie""'. 
He testified .t e pulille hlarl"l1 011 Uh601 st.hCl.rd, bafore fh. Se,..r, 
Education COll\llllttH I .. t \IIlnt.r,1 . I!!, r,>; 

r believe the. legislators erred when tJJey wrofe specific course 
ofCel"ihgs into the school stanllards bill. SPecifying' a 'mfui~1 ~~ 

I • .. I t ! I ~'i fJr. 
gram - four units oC so~ial studi s - fas al ,that wa pecessary 

'Americl:jn his~ory, American goVernment, and either 'Americ\lh 
problems ot economics and sociology are 'requIred ' high sc~ool .. _ . ~,.... I,. V 
courses listed in S.F. 553, Only the' words "social studIes" are Used 
to dbsdribe the elnlrse'+eqolrelnent lOI' junior high school studen~. 

t If)" ,I j ,f , 
Bpt j"geolP"arh~, history Of,. the · Unitt!d States and Iowa, .~;'. 

tures of othl'r people,s and nation!, and American citiUnshlp,'1ri. 
-, ~ \. .. !v •• 

clucjing the elementary study of national, state and local 'goV4\I1\' 
,.. p • . ' ....~ 

ment in the United States," aI'e required courses o~ units o( study 
in t~e efementat¥ Sch'n!il~ . . • ,f,j 

t , f I '" l 
PHYSICS AND CHEMISTRY ol'e also required courses, All 

other subject areas a!'e 'free ' Of such speci(ic requirements. 
Ii. , I,.. ,'. / I' • Ii/l'"" 

The select jon or lin its, cour es, anel prMrllms of stu4y sh 
, I. f I If L' r.u .. 1 ~ , I .1 I 

be the responsibillly ,p.f the local SCIIQQ, I bo¥rd and their proCessional 
J 'ttl I 1 ':itt n .1 {* . ' " 

stoff. In an ntte/l1pt to moke the small high sCbtlQ1 bd(lpt flood,.~. 
" ' t I'~ .• nlf ~ t • "'r_~t .... » • J_" 

cp iQ~al .$t~ndnrds, fhe )lIwmakf!rs have rli!!{ilict~ e freedom f 
school dislricts that seek innovation nnd comprEhensiveness in th~ 
ociol studies program, ' ,., f I ;. I:; .. :I'l"/ I i a I 

The best way to promote the study of history an.d social ~i· : 
ences is to permit the local district' as much flexibilily In co~ 'I ' 
and curriculum adoption as poslibl . S~ciCic course tequire/l1~!\t.s, 
reduce this flexibility, and hinder teachers and districts . that ~ifl.t ! 
to expcriment WiLh new patterJis of jruilruClion. '" ":'" : 

• ,.,:~ I 
It is possible the new minim~m requirements may becom~ {~111 

maximum course offering in many schools. These schools will Q(~r i 
no more than the slate requires, This h(ls been the experlenctl~1J1 i 
other instances where the state made a minimum requirement, ,i;:. , 

; . I 
For el\nmple, how many schools in Iowa offer more than ~ I 

requil'cd 50 minutes of instruction in physical education each we~1 , 
SOl)1o will argue that it is \1ecessary, to leg~late ~u~n eourses 

as American history and government if we hope to mai!lJ:nil1 'patrio. 
lism nnd l!ood citizenshlp. Citizenship educati6n and the teaclllng,o( , 
rhetoric are the maiol' purposes of the school. • • I',,! 

, • I 
;I.~~ I 

However, thcre is no evidence that proves II certain -~equenCfl.. ~ : 
courses will produce a be~ter citizen. I . I I ; , '1'" 'I , I' , 

The new standards for the soeiar studlesl' hav~ done notlJ.lIU : 
more than l~gaU~e t lhe Ilresent p.r[cti~es' of IoWa hi,~ ' s~hoQl~:~l. : 
the 463 school I di tricts mainlllin g hi,gh schOQIs in 1 19llt1-M ,~ , 
fol Owlng 'l co rSC$ I w re taught': '/ ' '". ,t • I ' ~_ -:,:' : 

J < • I ,~ I. , • I... ' If ~ ~ ~- I' 
'if 1"'" I.. ' .. t & tI 

Socia,1 St~ies No, Of Dist, . 1 "ut t • ''';'''' ~ I' 

Courses in Iowa Oifer"9 ' -:,,'~ ,frot" '"" ! 
Sec:. School. 7,12 COII"'a • . '~. ~:;'I,:. 

.. , i f \~ .,I' I ~ 

SocIal Studies' ' ~ : . "t : ,Ii : 

~o'cial Studies 10 \ • 11 . Ii!' :'::~ i 
Social Studies 11. . 1."', q;: j 
Social Studies 12 16 , " itt!',·: ! 

~ \1 I 
Geography 

World History ., 
American Gov't 

American History 

Sociol09Y 

PlvchoJoov 
Economics 

228 5.203 ;w I 
"~I 33,2.7,·;:0 i 
310 17,3;3- .' 
457 

189 
76 

.i,aWl ~ 
209ft 
. . " &J~ ' 1,914" , 

''''tOt'! 
WAR OR'HANS: All sludenl. en· 

rolled under PL634 mUlit sign a (orm 
to cover their enrollment from July 
1 tp AU~\l~t t. This fom. will be 
av.II.~le In 'D·I Unlop.rsJtv Hall Rnd 
III'Y be .J&""'I'd on Ihe day oC t,he 
stlld,nt's last (lna! exam. 

;n~.~.~~u~~~~ :e~er;.:;~c:-~~ e~u~~"l. on campus will have a chanc¢ absent or not voting. tivitiel! of all groups with 20 or 
day. Dcparlment_1 libraries "'Ill PQst to discuss the Issues In whieh The bill wa~ signed by Gov. more members shall be regulated The appointment of membevs .t ,',>, 
their own ho_u_r_I.__ thoughtful students ore really In· ernor Harold Hughes June 4 and by the state department. of the State Board oC Public In· American Gov't ~ ,' "" 
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5' Civic 

CANDIDATII FOil DIGRUS IN THE SWI"IM!",G ,.OOL In tho WOo terestcd. bec::ame law July 4. Another new provision of S.F. struclion by the g()'1ernor should and Social Prob. 157 .,b2;:~ ', :; 
A~t~'TI commlendumO~den~ Innoullcb'· ~~r;:~o2r~~,=~~IIM~«;'3~:nl~ Bob HIli, A1 The school standards measur 653 will allow students in private cause no alarm, Many other Others 111 5,IUL.,, ';'. 
men shave arr ve. r rli may e ,FrIday _ 4 to 5 p.m. This I, open o.../IPOI't . d' d t t t th hi I hit II C state boards are appointed by the --
picked up al t~fl Iowa Foundallon 0(· to students, .tare, faculty end laeu. IS eSlgne 0 res ore 0 . or par~ a sc 90 S 0 enro or ddt t i' II. 'II ' '1'.' "j • 'i' .,. ' 'I - 1'" 
flce In the Eali Lobby area ot llplW'. '7 ' ""'HI Carla, RllthroH, A4 State Board of Public InstructioQl counell in public sehools. governor an 0 no appear 0 " tI.Ase ,.fjaU"tlS ! incW!a. t .. , fI.'Are, w.". nn n"ed [or lh .. Rn,l'l'lnc,llI'et,. 

H d th St t S . t d t" A h I 'th h' h d t sufCer in the quality of member· ' '''. , ... ~'" -" .... ,. ,,,,...1" v 
THI! DII'ARTMIENTS or Mdsl!a~d ': ... IlENTI COQ"IItATIVI a,\aY, Fair !!ven, N.J. an e a e upenn en en a.. sc 00 \\,1 a Ig ropou ship. ql,lirenwnl:$ of tile neW,'aw. ll'he pr,jie,Dt p.~ticell ill I01"aschoqJa" 

Dr.m~ In conJunclion with the Fine IITTING LIEAGUI! Tho ... Inteceded " . , Public Inslruction the authority rate ma~ lose its approval rating. prove there is uniformi~y in course o£ferings which coll)pl)l wiUl ~bl! ' 
Arlo Festival present DIE KLUGE In membeuhlp eail Nfl P."I 1':.,U· , • I to disapprove schools that do no Districts may' be removed from This bill appears to be a solid I ' , 
~-!:o o~: ;.!~(d 0~~~'U~71~re I,b~~~ .. ~~:~~ :~11 '~;!~7nva~~li'" rtg;il~~ i' I e".,-s Policy ' meet mlniffillfi1sllil1dards and t9 the approved list, If the high step forward in establishing high r~q,~rc~e'nts \i st~d In Slri, 053:,;; ,,", . 'I ~\. , 
~~ll/r2c7~ -;:~':tO",:e~~'l'3~; l~!lj:::" 336-1888. • i': . . ,; , t'~,. : ... c

i 
Qmr\Ys'witp th cgl.li~el linh~~ hor tdhe SChool

1 
dro~outf rate exceetds an sta

l 
nda

l 
rds t{or IOlVa SChOhOldS. No " Tl\e ~~natl!- in Lhe. GOth; G,eq~ral J\lisllmblv p~s~d cQncurr)\Jl ': . 

bride Alldlio~ll1m . M~'U order. -c· IOWA .... MOIIIAI. U1-IO" """ill i 1! lle,d.rs .t@I'Witedtoexp","owaupremeourVflce·annuarat"Ol(}lper cen over sc 100 sys 'em ever reac e any \. . It, ed II d "t' I b A' t ~ ' ... 
cepted frQI1I ~I\JY 12 t\l' aulj 23. and Bulldln, ~ 6 • m.n" ",.r iS7in,cl ,) .. .... 1,.10". I" L'fte':, .. tile I'ltor elared the former law unconsti- a five.year period. eminence oy adoptin~ standards reso IIbQQs whlo encour.a, , .a e U~-.rlOoa / O~les II ' P aCE\ " ~<' 
ticket sale. stbrt July 12 through throu,b Thursda.,.:· 8 a,Ih,.inldpl "~I "" latl.p "1UJi IncluC!e hind: tutiona\. THE METHOO of selecting the that led to mediocrity. The de. creased emphasis on teaching abou~ ' commll.\lism and '0 itren~~ '~ 
July. 31, dally (except Sundays) 9 •. m. Trtday all!! Saturday' Gold F,at r I iIIrltte" signature" .ddresse, and , 'itl" I ......... 1·. ' I d d aI 1'1" " ', 
to UO p.m. ERS~ ,"obbv.De k, UtitOn. room _ .,. m,.IO:4Ii , ~lIb(l.y t"l-oucb a"ould be ty",,,,rltte .. and '.uble. The comprpmlse version of t/le members of the State Board oC mands made by our society today mstruc on cunccmln& nmer can omocrac), an v U~8. ."\ ') 
4U ... ta re ... rved 52.50. Thuraday; 7 a.m .• ll :4Ii, Friday eftd 'paced. We re .. rve tIl. rl'hI t. bill requires schools to teach as Public Instruction was changed. and the explosion of knowledge ' ',<II ' 1 'I", '" .,' . Io,t; \ ,,' 

Saturd.,; Caleterlll - 11110- P''' 'J ,horle" letter" . . I . ' This was. U1I1, !lenale'~ Ilnswer ,to t~ose groups wbo W~P/~!d' INTI!R·VARSITY CHRISTIAN PI!L 5-6:45 ".m. Monct\oy.l'rlday; 11:36-1 "=====================::::l~...:a:....:..m:.::l::.:n:Jm=um::.:..::.p~r6~g~ram 25 courses The governor will select one of demand high quality education ; 
LOWSHIP, In Inter·denomlnatlonal p.m ., Saturday: 5-6:30 lI.m., S, undey, - two persons nominated by school for all. S,F. 5;;3 shoul<\ help in ~ ~ " requir~d " cq"rs~" all clWl,Il1unill.m taught in the secon r 
,roup of 4tudonti, meets rOt llible schools. As a teacher I regret the 61 0 t "eneral Assembly did ., ,; itud.y each 'Ne.day evening at 7:30 YWCA aABYSITTI"G IEItVICI. 0 F Fie I~A L: ft.~ II, Y: U I , LET."· board representatives in the eight the establishment of high quality ~ " / 
In UnIon Room 203, Anyone who I, Call ~WCA office, ,,2240 arterl1oon., l ~ .,., .. .. districts oC the stete. The gover· education in the State of Iowa. continue this principle of encourageJ;l1e,nt. ., ' 
~~~~~~~~~-~ e' --~" ~----- ---------------------------------~~~~~~~.~~~~ 

: pale. COMPLAINTS, Students wIlIhl)1, til U· tv C I d " I".:;! 

: t"j1:':.:.f·:~::.E;:~~~',~l1:tf:'i ll\l~::::'!~'~\ ':'h~'~I;:::,"r!l.::;: • nIV~~.I., a en al .' . U#,';::;' 
: 111e- 'Da n y Iowa n ".mS·~~~Jio J~::g:.~. 'PO" J,~.U~~::.'~~~~~:";n ) . , : 
: The Daily Iowan 1$ written and edUed by student., and i.' I!of)(',ned - MilcbTriuede_ ... ~~d, · Aug. 3 Research Participation for Tal· c, ~ " , ~ r ~~~'~l: 

--.. ented Seconqary Scienc;e Studen~s. . '1 • ., 
: by 0 IlClqrd Of five stfLrient trustees elcct"d by 11t(' 8111dl'11t hrxiy IlIId 7:30 p,m. - Practical Nursing J40e 8 _ Aug. <4 _ Institute for ,', },:I 
• fOllr tnl.ltecs 0p/lointed by" lw preJdd'lll of tll(, [Jnit,er,~It!l. rhe Daily Graduation - Shambaugh Aud. Cubfln Refugee Teachers. ,;.:: ' 

lowall'8 editorial policy I~ 1101 an expression of U of I odmlliLftrat/OIi .~, ~, . ", 
Wednesday, Au,. • Jun'.l 8 - Aug ... - Inslilute lor , ' ,1'1.11 

polley Of opinIOn, In a'l¥ JH!. leu lar. 4:30 p.m.-Army.Air Foce .10int Excl)ptional Secondary Stu4eota 
l'u~II'h.r .. . ....... EdWt,rd, ,,_.sett IiIIMa .. 

AUDIT aU.IAU 
0 .. 

CIRCULATIONI 
1 I 

hbUabed bY Student Publlcat11lnf\, 
• lPc., CO'1JlPunlcet1ona Cel1ter,. Iowa 
• City, J~., daIlY except Sunday and 
• MlllldaY, nd le,a1 holiday'. Entered 
• lot ~pr1"'I~ss ma\ter at the post 
• ~Ice I owa ~ under the Aet of 
: DIroeI ~ _Ma ~ 18_79_. __ _ 

. '.or .. , .. : . t \ . .'. J_n Vin 
.. ... " .. I,J, Idltor .' .. ~ II .. Murph, c'* Idi.or . ....... I ~ .. ..;, a"'ltn 

....". Iditor ,. .. C ... Sellum."" 
CollY "d~tor ~ "' .. ' ''. .... Lee, 
!'hottirepII.r .. . ...... " Ike T...., 
Spom Editor . .. . ,. 1111 .... r .... 
Aut. City Idlto, 1 ... \IIIt "!KIa" 
Ant, 'P0rt. Eeiltor . ... I.,," C:loy" 
A5". "".tOll,ap".r ... Plul 'e .... lr 
Ach.rt"'fte Dlrocter .. Irv .,...",." 

• sulJtCrllltlon lI.te" By carrier In ' 
: 10"" ctbl. ,10 pe~ year In advance; 

sl" months, ~.50I:· tl1ree monlhs, $3. 

Adv.rtlslng "III', .... L ypn a.,rl(,,, 
CI"l'd. Ad". Mgr. .... . Mike 'toner 
Ad •. Consult.nt . .. ar.l\t Ruben 
Adv. P"otot~.p"er . . ~1I11 l'ont, 

• All mall 8UbtIcJ:I.P 10nl,.$10 per year; 
• Ill< montlla p.lIO~ lOree month s, • .,.2li. · _.-----------------------
: Dlel ~", trolll nOOD to midnight 
~ ~ n ..... ' newa Item. and announce· 
• lI'epu to Tile PaU,. Iowan. l;d1tortal 
• ciffJce-. are In the. CO!IlbtunlceUons 

a.ftter. , Mtlan: 141t0=' P1'of. Arthur M. 
san ,ao; Adve " PrOf. E. John 
Kot 01 ClniulaU n, Prof. WUbur 
Pe"racID. 

TIle A_I~ "roll Is enUlled ex· 
elu.lvelY 10 the use (or NPUbltutlon • "l:'~' 't~ lf1~\f~~n n~ 
ud tc:het, 

I ' 

Clrculetl." Mfr. , .. lart HorArotk 

Tru...... .N,d of ,t'"""' I'ubl~ 
tlO'1'L Inc,: Carlll CarPeflt,r, A1; J~ 
Hemuloe G; David · me!lJll.n ; 
Barbara .10",,101), A3; TIWI1I.w jto . 
LI; Dal. M, Bent_, Vnlyenrliy L11;1ra~: 
Orvllle A. HitchCOCk, Graduate Col· 
lege; John B. Bremlh1r, School 01 
./ourllal~; Lane D'wIJ, ne",rtmenl 
oll'dlltlc_. ScIence. 
----;.- ---,-' ----~----
DI'I »7 .. '., If you do not recelye 
your DailY 10W.n bl' 7;30 '.181 TIle 
Colnmllftleatlonl Cenlel" I, open Iram 
I a,m. ttl 5 P.D1''JiJ0n V ttlrou.h 
[rldlll' .• nd. ffol1l 9 til 1 '.111. s';.r. 
day, Vlike • .,... 011 nil 
PlIll9fJ I JlIII PUllbIa. bill :n.1}' . 
'rifl wnJ /Ie "'-01le- !ocON"e~1 err/lr' 
with tlu! nul IMUII 

..... _ ...... .. -.--- - ..... 

CommiSSioning Ceremony - 100 oC Science. 
Pharmacy Bldg. June •• A~ 4 - Institute In 

5 . p.m. - CIQSQ of 8·w~k Earth Science , for Secondary 
classes. School Teacher • . 

7;:tO p.m. '- Umversity Com- June. _ Aug ... _ Instltute In 
medcemeilt - Fiel4 House. Biology lor Secondary School 

Thuridlly, Aut. 5 
Opening o( Illdepenilel'lt S~udy 

Unit for Law and Graduate Stu
dents. 

WednesctilY. Aug. 25 
5 p.m. - Close of U·week ses

sion classes. 
CONflIRI!NC~S 

Aug. 10-13 - Preventive Derd-
18try -: ColJeCe 01 Dentistry. 

IXHI"T, 
nrOUllh .\ug. 15 - University 

Liprary E;J(hibit: "I II us t ra\.ed 
Bcioka 00 Ori~ Ceramic Art." 

July 18-31 - Prints by Olimpla 
Ogilvie and SCUlpture bJ Don~l~ 
Crouch - Westminster Lounge, 
First Presbyterian Cburch. 

Teacbtrl. 
June 8 - Aue, .. - Museum 

Methods. 
'June 9 " Aug. .. - NDEA Ill

stitute for High Sch'.lOl Enellsll 
Teacbers. 

June 20 to July 30 - NDEA In
stitute ~or. Adyanced Stu~y ip 
Geo~aphy. 

• OfiF CM\PUS WORKSH~PI 
JUne 21·Autf, 27 - Far Ea_tern 

LaniUa&e ~itute - Oblo State 
University. , ' 

Alijl. 6oSept, 3Q - oGCQgI'8ph, 
Trl·State Field Seminar - Iowa 
LakeSide Laboralory, Lake 0ko
boji. 

.\1,1&, 8·1. - ~~IIY Cll11pill, . 
Workshop - Mac b r I ~. Slat, ' 
Park. f 
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Iowa's six Dem~ratlc congressmen voted Wed· 

~ay to repeal the ' Federal authority permitting 
IQWll and 18 oUler states to have "right-to-work" 
laws. ' 

• r ~~-flf:W9J'j,.lflwJ bate long been an emo
tlPMl iM'l~ ,ill 1D)Wl~ even U\Q&Igh the law affects 
onIJ ~,~, ""ceo 0& !RWons. There is specu
lation ' that ~e bn, may no~ ~avq , passed through 
the. H!!USC Wllhou~ the votjlS of Iowans and other 
Mid estern rural Democrats. ' 

.1 ONt.y IOW~S Republican C~gressman, H. R. 
~ of \VAterloo. }'q~ed a •• ,t' We repeal of sec- , 
lion 14b of the Taft·HarUey Law. 

'. iI Johll ~\lmldhauser of Iowa City said tbat he 
c'am~ p the concl'l'ion. that /It!Ctlon 14b had stirred 
lHHion bet~een mll,nagement and labor, and had 
bEien. a' barrier to th\! progress of cooperation in 
lI\rilIIagemel1t~bor r:elations. , 
.... . t. Gross 8al~ ~e felt the repeal "woul!l force in
-mviduals to jom corru~ unions which have sub
'jei!ted the same '~vlduals to prior ~buse. " 
• :,1 I~ IS G':t'ERALI. Y FELT by Iowans that be
~allSe of the ou,~ome oC the v~te. Eastern urban 
Dem<Ki"ala will be mOre willing to support the Ad
niinistratlQP's, farm ~iI1. As Democ~atic Rep. John 
J(t1~n of Mjlnning iaj~, "90 per cen,t of Iowa' s citi
un~ would not be affecte<j by the, repeal of the Taft
Hartley rlght-to-work law ... (arm economy should 
be of much greater concern to the average Iowan." 

All six Democratic representatives from Iowa 
stressed that repeal of section 14b does not auto
matically create the union shop, but rather gives 
labor and management the freedom to negotiate 
such contracts without Government interference. 

Arthur Welsh, assistant professor of the Univer· 
sity's Bureau of Business and Economic Research, 
said he hopes the bill goes through the Senate. 

"IT WON'T HAVE any profound effect on Iowa 
and it won·t hurt Towa manufacturing," he said. 

Larry G. Sgontz. also an assistant professor of 
the bur~au, feels the bill "will definitely pass in 
the Senate vote." Sgontz said that the issue is an 
Ideological battle between management and labor 

. and that unions would not gain power because of 
the repeal. 

"Power relallonships have been established prior 
to no\y," gontz said. 

"'I-IE VOTE IN THE HOUSE climaxed three 
days \If debate on the most controversial labor issue 
in. Congress in years. 

Section 14b of the Taft-Hartley Act permits 
states to ban union shop contracts under "right·to· 
work" laws. The House voted 221 to 203 on the bill. 
The bill was supported by 200 Democrats and 21 
Republicans. It was oppo ed by 86 Democrats and 
117 Republicans. 

The repeal measure. if successful in the Senate. 
would prevent all states from enacting such laws in 
the future. At present, union shop contracts require 
all employees covered to join the union acter they 
are hired. 

~.~aucatiqnal 
test Usage 
Ihcr~sr~g, 
I ~ I 1,lt • , " . 
: 'the tr~mendoWi increase in 
'ewcajlonal tefltjng since WQrlq 
I 'Ht\' 'n can be testified to by 
'ktOOents and teachers in phblic 
schools today. A?Cordil]g to the 

' Edu~ational Teshng Service. an 
'f!f;tImllted 150 ... milliQq slond· 
:lrtllze,d tests 'Were given In the 
United States dUring the t964·65 

\ Information 01;1 Iowa's labor pop- is necessary for intclligent action 
41a~ion indicates that manufactur- on employment problems such as 
ing . wm eclipse Carming as thr the need (or manpower rell·aining. 
state'$ leading industrial employer Bognanno states. 

school year. " 

by the end of this decade, accord- If trends continue through the 
lng to a report compiled by a 1Jni- sixties, the thesis s ~ates , occupa· 
versity graduate student. tional growth will be greatest in 

Mario F. Bognanno, G, Des professional services. An increase 
Moines; who will rflceive a ma~' of nearly 25,000 lVorkers is proj· 
ter's degree in economics Wedne~- ected by Bognanno from 1960 to 
d,y, reported , his findings in the 1970, in manuCacturing (10,700), in 
thesis he prepared in partial ful- construction (1,700) and in govern· 
fillmoot o( the requirements for ment (700 ). 
the degree. AMONG REMAINING "while 

CHANGES IN IOWA'S economy collar" occupations. advances are 
hav~ been initiated largely by ra- expected in several industrial 
pid growth in manufacturing and groups - manufacturing, finance , 

RECITAl.S SET study o( bile formation analysis of 
Two recitals will be held Sun- radio·active indicators. Edson L. 

day in the Nortb Recital Hall. At Forker, instructor of physiology, 
2 p.m. Guy Hargrove. G, Iowa will direct the study. 
City, tenor, will sing selections by The other grant for $3,785 was 
Beethoven, Wolf, Poulj!nc and made to the lowa Urban Commun· 
Ives. The program is being pre- it)' Research Center to continue a 
sented in partial fulfillment of the three-year study of the role of 
requirements for the Doctor of health professionals within Iowa 
Musical Arts degree. communities. 

Carroll Meyer, G, Boise, Jdaho, William W. Erbe. assistant pro-
will play piano selections by Moz- lessor of sociology and anthropolo. 
art, Chopin and Brahms at 4 p.m. gy. is director of this study. 
He is presenting the proeram in , 
partial fulfillment of the require- 124 P B k 
ment~ Cor the Master oC Arts De- - age 00 
gree ID music. 

Paul Anderson, G, Burlington, Till 
will conduct. a recital of wind en· 0 ustrate' 
semble musIC at 4 p.m. Monday , : ~ .... 
in the North Recital Hall. The pro- H' · .. . h 
gram will include "Trio for ooverEpoc 
Winds" by Donald Lybbert. and 
"Symphony (or Brass and I;'ercus
sion, Op. 16" by Gunther Schuller. 
Twenty-one musicians will partici· 
pate in the recital. 

• • • 

An illustrated 24-page booklet 
about the late President Herbert 
Hoover and the town where he was 
born will be sold during the ob
servance oC Hoover's first post· 

MARINE INTERVIEWS humous birthday at West Branch 
Marine Corps officer Selection Aug. 10. 

OUicer Capt. C. J. Johnston will The observance will be high
be in the Union Main Lobby Wed· 
nesday. to interview student who lighted by a speech by former 
are interested in obtaining com. Vice President Richard 1\1 . Nixon, 

who said his talk will deal with 
missions in the Marine Corps upon the international situation under 
graduation. Hoover principles. 

Students receiving degrees at the The Hoover booklet will be a 
Aug. 4. commencement exercises special issue of "Iowa Illustrated" 
are included in ~he invitation. published for the Wl;!st Branch 

• • Heritage Foundation. It will con· 
MATH PICNIC lain a biography of Hoover with a 

A picnic will be held at 5:30 p.m. picture es ay of his life and ac· 
today at Lake Macbride (or all complishments. as well as photos 
mar r i e d graduate students in and articles on West IJranch his
mathematics and their {amilie' . tory, the Herbert Hoover Memorial 
Those with questions about tbe pic- Park, and the Pre idenlial U
nic are asked to call Mrs. Jim brary. 
Huckaba, 338-4941 or Mrs. Mark The booklet will sell for '1.50. 
Levin, 338,5275. . Dr. R. G. Stuelk~, president of the 

• • Heritage Fo~ndalion. said all prof-
TWO GRANTS lis (rom saJe or the publication will 

The University ha recei"ed two be u ed to further the foundation's 
grants from the Public Heal~h ' projects for preserving the com
Sel·vice. munity's historical , cultural and 

A grant for $14,5114 was made (0 educational heritage. 
the College of Medicine for the Last year the Hl;!ritage Founda. 

:-
___________ -., tion eslablished a small Main 

Street Museum with mementoes of 
early local history, and has since Commissionings 

Set Wednesday 
encouraged restoration of other 
buildings in old West Branch. 

One of the services prQCes8' 
111= such tests In Iowa Cit.y ' is 
~ Iowa Tesling SeE vice, which 
love a Iq(al o( SOO,59Q tests this 
!)as\. ye.f. 'fh~ included 175,· 
~ lowa l-Tests of. Educatiol)iIJ 
Development . given to high 
sell' 0:0 I ' .tu/fflnts ,and 325.346' 
lowa Basic, 'Skills tests given in 
'roUes, fhrei! ' tll. nine. 

changes in agriculture. Bognanno insurance and real estate, profes- The J 0 i n t Commissioning 
A special cover will be attache~ 

to the Hoover booklet, according 
tp James Harper, coordinator or 
ijle Aug. 10 events (or tbe Heritage 
foundation . 

TIle American College Testing 
~rr~.e, with nari~nid hea<!Ruar-

$ m Iowa ~lty, processed 
'IW 'entranc~ fests for stu
ts enlerint college , as fresh· 

.lDen. These ACT tests are divid· :ea. iR!,q five parts ...;.. Jru!themat-
1ft, ·:natural ~ence, English, 
socW' studies and . a personal 
. r,It'A1l'4t;.q.·. , . 
,:'!dqcat/O/lal testing In general 
me;lSOres some aspect of bu· 
INIIlr~vior. such as intellec
tual ~lIity, schola~tic achieve
ment, aptitudes or skills and 
pei'SOI)al, interests. Through the 
Ull! oJ. tests, improvements in 
teactUiig, ~uidance and student 
pla~/l~ are made. 

reported ~nd the number o( work· sional servjces and communica· Ceremony oC the U.S. Army 
era in agriculture is expected to be tions - even though the reductioll and U.S. Air Force ROTC de-
surpassed by the number working of self-employed male (armers will tachments will be held at 4 :30 
in .manulacturing by 1970. be reOected as a decline in the p.m. Wednesday in the Pharma-

Identification of the polentlal number oC managers, officials and cy Auditorium. 
el!l~IOyment gr~wth areas in Iowa proprietor occupations. Donald RhQades. dean 01 Ad· 

, r If the state's population keeps missions and Reco,ds. will give 

GI " v." ' N moving to urban areas jobs re· \Jle principal address. .. ~s ·In let· am quiring clerical and sales worker Commissioned. by the Mmy 

W S "I B skills will increase in proportion to will be Gerald Casey, 84, Roc!{ ear patla oot the projected rapid growth of thi~ Island. 111.; Bradley Caldwell, 
'F J '1 T "I • type of industry. The largest het B4, Wate~loq; Philip French, or u n9 e ra I 5 . incr('ase in the number of clerical M, . Rle i n b e c k I and James 

and sales workers throughout tbe Mann, A4, FredMcksburg,' Va . 

"Space for the commemorative 
stamp and first·day cancellation 
will enhance it as a souvenir of 
this special day," he said. The 
stamp will be is ued at the West 
Branch Post Office. 

A limited supply of the booklets 
can be o)'dered by mail from the 
west Bral)ch Heritage Foundation, 
Bolt 500. West Brsncli, Iowa, 53858. 

WASHINGTON 1-'1 - Army I'e- sildies (t4,500 workers) is expected ' The Air Force will commi.-
search ~i\ln seven years ago has in the professlohal services 'In!lus· sion James Bottomley, B4. 1 0 Nu~~ng Students 
paid off in a jungle boot now being try. ROck Island, Ill. ; Wilner Nel· C d d b D 
~upp!ied to soldiers and Marines Slower growth is anticipated Cor son, MI, Des Moines; and ommen a Y . eon 
In Vlllt Nam. manual occupations (operatives, Wayne Yarolem, A4, Maquoke· T . t d t h b 

The boot, among other things, draftsmen and forernel'll than (or ta en nUrs'"e s u ~p s aYfI een . comml!llde~ by Laura C. Dustan . 
is fitted ~ith a steel innersole to t~e "white collar" categories. As 1-------------' dean ot the College oC Nursing, for 
p~ptect ~gainst spikes and bamboo a whole, however, the number of l I Ch h G achievin!: a 3.5 or above grade 
sl .. ver~ I~bedded ~y the Commu· workers in the manual occupations oca urc roup point Cor all college worlL SQ Car. 
OISt8 m Jungle trails. will increase by a total net galn of To Join in Bible Study The sludel;lts are Karen D~BQlt, 

I::::~=:==::::::::~::::::::==== . The Army's labora~ory at Na· 24,900 workers. according to Bog· N4. Corydon; Susan Evans. N4, 

6 D..i.. k b II f I tick, Mass., geLs credit for devel- nanno's t970 projecLion. The Watchtower Bible and Tract Iowa City ; Sally Foss, N3. Des 
guO . 5 , '1. ~ O~~tf~; Stee;~:1 ~o:~te 1958 and ' . Society oC New Yorlc wJU hold one Moines; Karen Kuypers, N3, La 

Facu.lty , Members later it was tried out in Panama Retai) Centel To of 16 district assemblies scheduled Grange Park, IlI.; Barbara Mer· 
where the Army m!:lintains a J·un. for the Uniled States this stikrl\er fert, N3, Des Moinei ; Avis Paeth, 

N . P bl" h d "'I'f' 0 e . N N3, Perry; Linda Pohlman, Nol, OW U IS e gle sch.ool. p n ,n OV. at MetropOlitan Stadium, BlqOJn' Laurens ; Karma Schauer, N3, Ceo 
The increasing commitment of ington, Minn., August 12 to 15. , dar Rapids: Lynn Sherman. N3. 

U.S. troops in South Viet Nam has The Wardway Shopping Center 

Iowa City's crime rate in 1964 
was apprOximately nine serious 
offenses per 1.000 inhabitants as 
compared to the national crime 
rate of 14 serious offenses per 1.000 
population . 

Figures in the Uniform Crime 
Reports released this week by the 
FBI give a nationwide view of 
crin1e bllsed on 1'OIiee statistics 
made possible by , t~e voluntary 
cooperation of Joe I law enforce· J 
ment ageQcies. . 

The report , "Crime in the United I 
States," listed some of the condi· 
qons Wbich wilJ affect the amount 
and type of crim that occurs 
from place to place. 

THESE CONDITIONS included 
~nsity and size of the community 
population, composition o{ the pop. 
lilation, economic status and 
mores of the poputation. climate. 
educational, recrealionjll. and re
ligious characteristics. and the ef· 
fective strength of the police force. 

In 1964. more than 2.6 million 
serious crimes were reported in 
the United States. The majority of 
serious crimes committed by juve
niles were atlhe age of 16. In Iowa 
City, the most juvenile offenders 
were in the 15-year·old brackeL. 

The total number of 1964 crimi
nal offenses in Iowa were 17,924 
and 347 of these were oollUlliUed 
in Iowa City. 

A breakdown of the seven m¥jor 
crime categories and the number 
committed in each of them jll 1964 
on the national. state and local 
level are murder, national. 9249. 
state, 35, local . 2 ; forcible rape. 
20,551 - 137 - 1; robbery. 111,753 
- 310 - 2; aggravated a saul ~ . 
184,908 - 525 - 6; burglary, 1,110, 
458 - B.OO4 - 6; larceny, 704 .536 
- 6.274 - 173; and auto theft. 
462,971 - 2,265 - 84 . 

THE POPULATION of the Unit· 
ed States in 1964 was 191.334,000. 
Iowa 's population wa 2,756,000 

The annual Johnson County 4-H 
Fair will be held at the Iowa City 

and the populatiOll o( Iowa City Fair Grounds Monday through Fri-
was estlmated at 31.200. day. . 

The Iowa City police department The Cair wi~l include . a large 
, . • number of SCience, agncultural, 

had 41 emp)o~es m 1964. Police I livestock, poultry, bird, food and 
OCCicera numbered Z5 and there nutrition exhibits prepared by the 
were 16 civilian employes. Iowa youngsters in 4-H. 
9ity '8 ~ate averllfed o~t 1.32 po. EXHIBITS in the beef depart-
lice of(lcers per 1.000 Citizens. ment will include 178 baby beef. 

Con, RtOIIl}ei:I 
For Sunday 

A concert in meJ1)Orv of the 
late William Gower, profel4Or 
of music. will be presented by 
the Iowa City Community Band 
at • p.m. SUnday in Colle&e 
Hill Park. 

Gower, who tauaht inatru· 
mental techniques and method$. 
and was asalstant conductor o( 
the University Symphony Or· 
chestra, died last May . 

The concert will be con~ted 
by Howard Robertson. director 
of the Iowa City High School 
a and. Robertson perC0lTI\.ed 
under Cower at Centerville and 
studied with him at the Univer
sity. 

71 purebred beef heifers and cows 
and 35 animals in the junior cattle 
feeder division. . 

Other animals being shown in· 
clud~ 31 dairy heifers, 41 ponies, 
37 horses, 21 purebred lambs. 86 
market lambs. 28 purebred swine 
and 33 pens of rabbits. 

Also ,included In the boys ex
hibits are 46 science exhibits. Me
Jon, Inc. will present trophies to 
the members who exhibit the 
Champion and Reserve Champion 
aclence exhibits. 

THE HOME economic depart
ment for the girls in 4-H. is divided 
into a junior, intermediate and 
senior division. 
Entr~ in the food and nutrition 

division mclude jelly, jam and pre
serve exhibi~; baked cookies 
made with cc:real; yeast bread or 
rolls; canned r~ds ; foreign yeast 
bread; table settings ; and decorat

----------~~ ed cakes, There are 855 entries in 
Former Student Nan,ed the home economics department. 

Qne of the main events of the 
fair will be a talent contest at 8 
p.m. Wedpl!Iiday. Any club enter
ing participants will receive $5 
for each participant or group en
tered. The individual winners oC 
the centest will receive awards of 
$100. 

Sale. Promotio" loss 
Jf1ITles R. Seda. a 

graduate and 
editor of T b e 
Daily Iowan, has 
been named sales 
promotion mana· ' 
ger lor Nichol 
Wire" Aluminum 
Company in Dav· 
enport. 

Seda will sup
e r vis e Nichols 
Aluminum's direct 
mail advert 
ope rat ion. 
He will also as ist in the com
pany's other advertising and sale 
promo~lon activities. 

THER& WILL BIS a livestock 
sale at 9 a.m. Frida),. 

'l'JlC purpo~es of the shows are to 
acquaint the public with the 4-H 
p'rogram; to develop an apprecia
li~n for proper preparation and 
presentation in selling or exhibit· 
Ing an article 01' service and to 
provide an opportunity to apply 
s~ills rclate~ thereto ; and to pro· 
vide an opportunity for 4-H mem
ber to learn and understand mar
keting principles and procedures. 
- -- '"---

Having 'A ~rQ----

We have low~cost 

rentaf rates on: 
j 

• 
, . 

CHINA · 

CU,P$ 
And Many, Many :Other -Items 

810 Maiden Lane 

ROLL·A·WAY . 
BEDS 

Books ranging (rom history to 
poetry to alcobolics have been 
publIShed by six f~culty ~ernbers 
iq tecelit montlui. I 

made the boot a priority item. currently being built at the inter- The Iowa City Congregation ot Waq1s,on; and Patricia Young, NS. 

;A~lto~n~,~I~II~. ~~~~~~ .... ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iji;:~~~~~~~ii~~~~~~~~~~ This is far more than would be section or highways 6 and 218 is Jehovah's Witnessl;!s, will join 
net!d~ by the Amerif;!ans now in scheduled to open in November, more than 25,000 delegates from 
Viet Nam, even if all 75.000 were the Chamber oC Commerce reo 11 midwestern states at the con. "Tile Hew Radicalism in Am\!ri

ca" by Christopher Lasch, associ
ate '!pfofesiOf ot history', is a hiS
tq~¥~~ $ocial' reform in this coun
tr): !,n4 la study of the intellectual 
as a social ~ype. 

Lasch defines the 'new radicals' 
as.,~a IlQilrals DOt so much in· 
ter,llSted in palitical"movements 95 
Iu, .~ reCorll\ of education, tlJe 
advancement of cultural and so· 
cial reform, and the avoidance pf 
w;lf· ; 
~~ IOOIC CONTAINS biogr.ll

phJ~jll essays on such people ~ 
Jane Addams, Mabel Dodge Lu· 
h'~ Walter Lippmlln, Lincolr! 
Siiiffens and Norman Mailer. 

R. V. Cassill, lecturer in the 
~rTters Workshop, has publi8h~ 
.. the F'atller aDd OUier Storiest 
a eolJecti0l\ ' 1/( ten short stories. 
The author or moce than 45 short 
stories, Cassill has also written 15 
nQvels and one ' cre;ltive wfiting 
texlll9olc! use~ in Fp'I~ge.s all oV8r 
the country. 

';Prilll!iP!es oJ: Organization and 
~'lI;9a,emeD~t '_ by l;tenp-:, H. Alber." 
prores~or o( mawe,!,e~t, is a bls' 
tory of manlJ¥emt!nt ~sclence awl 
als~ serves ' as a collele text. ~ 
I ~" .,.c;c.1. al~'CTO. of 
the
l 

e 'W'ffler's Wor'kshop, issued his 
~tb vl,llu~e o( ~try, " ... Wo~

an flnashamed and Other Poems," 
~e.. w,9J'k. ~ a Il6lJ'rative oC 

poems , about II Japanese 
"OW!t', ~r 'lqV4! affair. 
• "AlCOhOl Imd Alcoholics Iq Iowa" 
is the title of a' book written by 
Harold A. Mulford, ' research asso
ciate. professor of sociology. and 
JIIi~hiatry and director-oC alcohol
ism' studies at State Psycbopathlc 
Hospital. , The book Is an accQunt 
of Ieplation. tJ'eatment and attl
lIIdes toY/ard. drinking ' aod alco
hollca, ~ .umma~lzes data ,ath
ere( in :a decade of studyin, tbe. 
IiIe lIf alcohol bi,Jowa. 

Dr. E),mer . DeGowln, • profeasor 
of. lntern~1 Mleine. de~ilJes 
IIIeU)Qds (t! atio~ and dUii-
_t~ nli the variouA c1ini-
c.I.' p~\a!Ues of medieine' in his 
booI(, . r:~llde Diapoatic Exam!· 
ut •. ~' · 

l 

outfitted. , ported Friday. 
vention. Obviousl~, the Defense Depart- The center will contain Mont· 

rnenl is laying in a big supply for gomery Ward, May's Drug
J 

Schiff According to Howard Edwards. 
po~~ible contingencies. Shoes, and an Eagle FOOd store. who presides over the Iowa City 

The junele boot is made of a There is space also {or a number Congregation, the purpose of the 
combipa\lon of nylol,l duck webbing of other stores. a$~embly is tQ t proviil~ ' insl rucUiln 
and silicone-treated leather. The constructiop i,s pein~ done 

It has a dflel?·c1eated composition I by Melvin Simon and Associates, and better understanding or t~e 
sole moulded directly 'to the boot. Inc. of Indianapolis. Ind. Bible. 

G.ARMENTS 

10 SOUTH DUBUQUE 

Suede. and Formal. &xtro 
Ladies' or men's 2.piece sui." rn( e~ o~ 

matched. count as one garment . 

I 

DIAL 338-4446 
, . 

Open 7 A.M. to 6 P.M. 6 Days 

r 

Save TlME and MONEY by packing all your belongings 
in boxes and cartons and hau! them home the economiclll 
way in an AERO RENTAL trailer. Your belongings leave 
and arrive with you. No need to wait for train or bus 
;cheduJes. 

r ALSO 

Lana ' 

Low. It.w.llJlltl. r .. 
porhOUr 

. , 

Mii.i"'U~ - .... - $1 (1 MY,..) 

. on1r f5 f,r art ~hou~ day 

Phone 338·971 ~ ., 
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Casey Celebrates in Bed 
C ... y S .. ,..., m.n...,. of the Nlw Yertc Mets, 
IUpperts hi","" while lllewlni eut candles on • 
Clkt mlrld"l his 75th IIlrthcllY, Friday. HI I, .... 

covering from surgery to correct t hip In i urv. 
With him in his room .t New York's Roosevelt 
HOiplt.1 .boVI I, his wife, Edna. 

- AP Wlrlphoto 

-

HARRISO • N.Y. t.fI - Gene 
Littler and Jack Nicklaus forged 
brilliant rounds of 66 over the West
chesler Country Club course Friday 
and shared the second-round lead 
in the Thunderbird go\( classic with 
ll-under-par 1335. 

They had a one-stroke edge over 
Billy Casper. who put together his 
second straight 67 as the field con
tinued to administer a fearful beat
ing to the 6.573-yard. par 36-36--72 
course. 

Trailing the three forlller U.S. 
Open champions was the current 
champion. Gary Player of South 
ACrica. and the roly-poly first
round leader. club pro Pat Schwab 
of West Orange . N.J .• eacb at 136 
and tied for fourth. 

Nicklaus . the 210·pound OhJo 
strongboy and current Maslers 
champion. overpowered the course 
with his woods and long irons. 
driving six greens. 

Littler. the quiet man from Cali
fornia who won the inaugural of 
this tourney in 1962. relied on his 
putter and short irons. 

George Archer and Gay Brewer 
each shot a second· round 87 for 
137. Arnold Palmer. one of four 
at 68 after the first r ound. went to 
a 71 for 139. 

r· Baseball Roundup 
J. Twin. 3, Oriole. 2 Dodgers 4, Cards 2 
MINNEAPOLIS·ST. PAUL III - ST. LOUIS III - Hal Woode· 

Earl Battey iqueezed home Don shick walked Don LeJohn with the 
MI~her with the bases loaded 1n bases loaded in the ninth inning. 
the eighlh inning. giving the Min- fqrcin~ in the tie-breaking run as 

U.S,. Ir!9ck ~opes 
Dimmed by Injuries 

the National League-leading Los 
nt:sota Twins a 3-2 victory over the Angeles Dodgers trimmed st. 
Baltimore Orioles Friday night Louis 4·2 Friday night. 

By WILL GRIMSLEY 
Auociated Preu Sports Writer 

The t r i u mph increased the The Dodgers loaded the bases 
KIEV, US R (AP ) - siege of colds and leg ailments 

Twins' American Leagu!! lead to on Jim Lefebvre's leadoff single 
five games over the Orioles and and walks to Wes Parker and Jeff 
Cleveland. tied (or second. Torborg. Woodeshick then relieved 
Baltimore .. ..... 000 Oil 000-2 5 2 Don Dennis and walked pinch hit-

blunted United StatE's hopes of a sec.'Ond straight resounding 
victory 0 er the So iet Union Saturday and Sunday in the an
nual head-to-head meeting of the world's top track powers, 

MlnnellOla ... .. 100 010 01x-3 • 0 ter LeJohn. forcing in Lefebvre 
McNally, Hall ~) and Brown~ Grant and breakl'ng a 2·2 tl·e. 

Bill Mill , Olympl.c IO,OIJO.meter 
champion, is on the doubtful list 
with infected tonsils . Two other 
distance aces, Bob Schul and 
schoolboy Gerry Lindgren, have 
had bad colds. Hurler Rex Cawley 
Bnd miler Jim Ryun have dam
aged legs. 

and Battey. W"":Or.nt (12-3). ar-H.ll 
($-4). Lo An'eles .. . . . . 000 000 022-4 8 0 

Kome run - a.ltlmore, alet.ry (14) . St. Loul. . ....... Oll 000 000-2 8 0 

Phil. 5, Mets 3 
PHILAJ)ELPHlA Lfl - Two-run 

homers by Bobby Wine and John 
Callison helped Lou Burdette earn 
his first victory in almost a year 
Friday night 88 Philadelphia de
teated the New York Mets 5-3 

OIteen, Miller (8), Perranosld (9) and 
Torborr Ro&eboro (11); Simmons Den· 
nS. (8), Woodeshlck (9), Briles (9) and 
Uecker. W- Miller (5-4). ~Denru.. (2-
2). 

Home runs - Los Angeles, Torborg 
(3). St. LouS.. Brock (9). 

Indians 5, Yanks 0 
NEW YORK IA'I - Two-run home 

runs by Joe Azcue and Fred Whit-~.w Yorl! .. ...... 100 000 020-3 9 0 
PhU"delpbll .. 1m 010 00x- 5 S 1 CieJd and a solo shot by Chuck 

These casuallies a I'e certain to 
cost Uncle Sam pl'evious points in 
his bid to repeat Jast year 's one· 
sided J39-97 lriumph in the men's 
division and the remarkably good 
showing in the women's events. 
won by the Ru sians 59-48. Jackson, MeGr.'" ('I, Beamarth (7) Hinton accountec! for all the scor

.nCl Scbae((er' BlIJ'dette (H). L-.Jack· 
eon /5-14). ' 'hg a8 Cleveland blanked New The over-all 32·point edge for 

HOllle lUna - New York. BWer (4). York 5-0 behind the four·hit pltch- the United States was the largest 
Phlladeljlhla, Wine (I), Ca1IIaon (23). ing oC Sonny Siebert and Don Mc· in the hislory o( the dual rivalry. 

Nats 3, A's 1 
KANSAS CITY III - Frank How· 

ard broke a 1-1 tie In the fourth 
inning with a bomer that carried 
about 509 feet on ' the fly 8Jld the 
Washington Senators defeated the 
J(ansas Cily Athletics S-1 Friday 
niaht behind Mike McCormick who 
gained his nnb victory . 

Howard hit his awesome bome 
run opening the fourth . The ball 
was about 50 feet higb when it 
cleared the fence in straightaway 
center, 421 teet from the plate. 
Washinrlon ...... 100 101 000--lI 7 1 
K.nl .. ~Ity .... .. 001 000 000-1 e 0 

Mabon Friday night. The American men have never 
Azcue connected in the fifth lost and the women have never 

against Yankee slarter Al Down- won in ix previou meelings. 
lng, 9·1O. Then Hinton and Whit- The most serious and disappoint
field wrapped it up in the ninth lng casualty, is Mills, the parl, ln
against reliever P edro Ramos. dian from Pine Ridge. S.D.. anli 
Cleveland ... .... . 000 020 003-5 e 1 Oceanside, Calir. . who scored the 
New York ....... 000 000 000-0 4 0 biggest surprise of the 1964 Tokyo 

Siebert, McMahon (8) and Azcue; Olympi s 
Downing, Ramos (8) and How.rd. W- . c. . . 
SIebert (lH). ~Downlnl (9-10). Mills. actIve on the continent (or 

Home run8 - Cleveland, Azcue (2), the last month. showed up in Kiev 
HlntOD (14), Wbltfield U5). eal'1y Friday wilh an inClamed 

throat and aches around the neck 
and legs. 

"If I feel like this Saturday. I 
can't possibly run - I can't even 

finish ." he said. after jogging 
around the practice stadium. 

He said he developed a bad cold 
in Moscow Monday and his tonsils 
became jnfected. 

Coach Brutus Hamilton said he 
would not make a final decision 
until just before the scheduled 
opening of the two·day event at 
the 65.OIJO.seat Central Stadium S,,~
ul'day at 9 a.m .• EST. 

If Mills does not run. his plBce 
will be taken by Bill Morgan of 
San Francisco, whose best time 
is more than a minute slower \baQ 
lhat of bothl M'ills an,d Lindp:en, 
who have a 28 ; U .6 clocking thl;j 
year, 

The scrawny i9·year·old Lind
gl'en Irom Spokane. Wash., mw 
Schul, Olympic 5,OOO-l1'\eter cham:
pion fr()!p Dayton. Ohio, i;>olh hav~ 
colds but ~ay they Will run: , 

I' 
, 

SPAIN LEADS-

BARCELONA , Spain fA'! - Man· 
uel Santana crushed ClifC Drysdale 
of South Africa. 6·3, 6·3. 6-2 F.ri· 
day and Spain quickJy grabbed a 
2-0 lead in the final round of the 
European Zone Davis Cup com
petition. 

McCormick and CamUII; O'DODOIbue, 
Aller (e). Dickson (8) and Lacbem.nn. 
W-MeCormlcl! (&-f). L-O'Dono,bue 
(5-14). 

Tigers 3, Chicago 1 
CHICAGO IA'I - Jerry Lumpe's 

two-out two-run single off ace reo 
lleC pitcher Eddie Fisher in the 
ninth inning lifted Detroit to a 3·1 
triumph over the Chicago White 
Sox Friday night. 

e Door. Open 1 :15 p, M. • 
-Starts-

Home runs - W.llhlnaton, Boward 
(11,). 

Pirate. 3, Cubs 1 
PITl'SBURGH III - Don Card

well scattered leven hits ' Friday 
night a8 the Pittsburgh Pirates de

I feated the Chicago Cuba 3-1. " 
• Cardwell, winning bls nintb 

llama agai'nat five losses. aDowed 
only one runner to reach third 
base before the Cubs .. cored in the 
nintb inning. I 1/1 
Chlc.,o . . . . . .. .. DOe 001-1 7 • 
Plttaburrb .... ... 101 010 00x-3 • I 

Bro,lIo, IlleD.nlel (I) and Balley
d
' 

CardweU aDd Pa,llaroDL W~ardw. 
(1.5). ~B""l10 U-t). 

Detroit ... ........ 000 001 002-3 7 0 
Cbtc.,o ........ .. 001 000 000-1 5 2 

Lolk:h. Gladellng (11) and Freehan; 
Plurro, nailer (9) .nd Martin. W
LoUcb Ul .. ). ~FI.ber (ll-ll). 

Reds 7, Astros 1 
C~ClNNATI IA'I - ~ron John· 

son took over the major league 
lead in runs batted in wilh 80 Fri· 
day night. driving in three with a 
single and a double as the Cincln· 
nati Reds battered Houston 7·1. 
HOUlton . . ...... . 010 000 000-1 8 1 
Clncl .... U ..... 300",,-712 • 

Nottebart, MacJCeruie (5), Coombs (8) 
and 1'rIandOl; Nuxhall (1-3). ~NoU. 
bart (U •. 

Ho_ run - Bouston, Gainel (' ). 
CIDeID ... tI, Perez (8). 

I Maior's Scoreboard 
AMIRICAN LEAGUE NATIONAL LEAGUE 

WLPct.. WLPct 
MlnnelOla ...... ..... " 37.133 La. ~.Ie. ......... e1 .. .541 
Ballllllore ......... .. III 41 J117 I ClnclllllltJ .. .... ..... III it .• 
Cleveland ......... .. III 41 .1111 I xIIUwaukee .. . .. .... 54 .., .157 
Detroit ...... ....... . M 42 .571 ~ dan JI'ranclIco ...... 53 .. .552 
Chlc.,O . .. ........ .. 51 45 .542 I\.i, PbUadeJpbla .. . .. ...:13 8 .525 
New Yom ... ..... ... III 54 .81 11102 Plttaburrb ... ..... ... 52 52 .soo 
xLea An,eles .... , . .. 41 M .... J~ St. Louts . ........... 50 51 .4lIe 91 

W.ublnf\OD ...... ... it M ....... Cbleqo .. ... ........ til M .871 
xBoston .. ..... . 1.. 17 a .374 II Bouaton .. ........ _.. 43 111.4 'h 
Kau ... Cit, ....... . 52 " .ssa ~ New York .. .... .. .. 33 70 .3 21\.2 
x-La' ..... lICIt Included. x-Late lame not Included. 

'''''1 R_IN 'rldarl R_", 
IIlDneiota .. BalUlllore I Plttabul'(b S, Chlc .. o 1 
CIeYela1Ml 5, .... YOI'll • PbUadeJ~ 580 New Yorl! 3 
:'~~"d~:4"11 CII¥ 1 ~::..J 4, s'r.f.!.~ 2 
Boston .i La. An,ltles, late .u.bt San J'raDrtseO at IInwauk", late 

, T .. ,.. .......... PItctIen DIIh& T .. ,.. PrIINIIIe I'ttCIMrs 
C1e,,~ (Ten7 10-4) It New York C~ (Bub! 11.7) at PIttsburgh 

·~=..!ltis..-. 74) .t C~o j(.ar. (J':J::,4y~ IFI8ber 7.11) at Pblladel. 
\'Y N) ~ (Sbort U.71 . 

Ba&ttaore (I. IWtr .~ It IIJIuIM. a.,... (Cuellar 102) at ClDI:InnaU 
JlO1III ~rrt ,. IIIIIoMY 11-4) 

W'~:-i= 6-J.) It s... . 8u. l'randIco (IIarJcbal 1101) at IIU· CItY ITal1iet ___ II_-v +7) 
..... 1-4) at Lot AA- r- ADftJaa IDI7I'!IaIe 154) at St. 

.aelel (Lopel Mil IAaII (GIIiIon IMI N 

" • , .. 

.. 

,-. 

- .. e. 

fi±iftk9 TODAY I 
--IERGUN GOES WlLD1--

II 

I fni ", .. 10 Color 

• 2 - BIG HITS I • 

Ticket Procedure Outlined 
IV IILL PlERROT 

S,.m Edlter 
Francis 1. (Buz) Graham Friday reviewed the procedure to be 

used for distributing student tickets for Iowa 's first home game. 
This game, with Washington State. will be played Sept. 18. several 
days beCore classes start . Consequently students wlll not have the 
opportunity to pick up tickets at the Field House as they would 
normally do. 

The tickets will be mailed to all upper c1as men on lhe a sump
tion that they will be returning to school. according to Graham. 
There is a possibiliLy that some people who are not returning to 
school will get a ticket but this is not causing the ticket oftice any 
concern. 

"The first game won·t be a sellout anyway, so we aren·t worry
ing about people who are no longer studcnts gelting in free," 
Graham said. 

Freshmen and new transfer students will receive tickets if they 
have paid the $50 registration fee. All tickets will be mailed 10 stu
dents at their home addresses early in September, 

Graham emphasized that all students will need to present their 
Student ID cnd along with their ticket at the stadium gate to be ad· 
m itted. Current reeistration certificates won't be needed lor this one 
game. as students will not have received them yet. 

Graham also mentioned that spouse tickets for lhose who have 
ordered them will be mailed at the same time as student tickets. 
Students who wish to order spouse tickets may do so by writing or 
stopping in at the ticket office in the Field House. The price is the 
same as faculty tickets . $15. 

INDIVIDUAL GAME tickets went on sale Friday. Graham said. 
adding tbat he expected the Minnesota and Purdue games to sellout 
fairly quickly. He said that the Michigan State game will be tele
vised. which will probably keep that from selling out. 

Season ticket sales started late in May and are currently run
ning approximately 10 per cent abead of last year, Graham said . 

DIPAGLIA SHOOTS 77-
BENTON HARBOR, Mich . (.fI -

Floren 01 Paglia of Des Moines 
added a T7 Friday for a 54-hole 
tolal of 230 in the WesLern Ama
teur Gol! Tournament. 

Open Sunday 
And Ivery Innl"l 

KESSLER'S 
"The Tende, Cru .... 

PIZZA 
AI .. Shrimp, StMk, 
Chlc"en, ISiNthettl 
FRII DILIVIRY 

-Door, Open 1: 15-

Ri,,'?f¥g 
NOW ENDS 

WEONESDAY 
SHOWS -1:30·3:20 - 5:15 
7:15 - ':15 - Feature 9:30 

2 Michigan Girls 
Reach Golf Finals 

DUBUQUE, Iowa t.fI - Two long· 
hilting Michigan girls, Sharon Mil
ler of Batlle Creek and Joyce Kaz
mierski of Detroit, moved inLo the 
finals of the Women's Trans·Mis
sisslppi Amateur Golf Tournament 
Friday. 

Miss Miller, a school teacher. 
po led a 4 and 3 emiJinal viclory 
over Jean Bryant of Greenville. 
S.C. 

Mis Kazmierski , a Michigan 
State junior. advanced to Satur
day's 36-hole showdown by beating 
Judy Rand of Aurora. Ohio , l·Up. 

ENDS TO'NIrE 
John Wevne ' IN HARM'S WAY' 
'PARIS WHEN IT SIZZLES' 

- In color-
LATE SHOW TONITE I --RtV Charles ' Swing in' Along' 

REQUESTED SHOWING I 
- STARTS -

S-U-N-O-A-Y ! 

I • 

E····~ , ,. 

ASHE IN OPENER-
DALLAS fA'I - Arthur Asbe; the 

youngest and least experi~ 
member of the United Stales DiWli 
Cup learn , meets Mexico's ~ 
1 man, Rafael Osuna. In IJle QIldi, 
ing match of the American 2ilIIe 
finals Saturday, with both ~am 
captains claiming an advantaJe in 
the dralV. f 

" Il is ideal for u ," said the 
Mexjcan non·playing c{lpt.ain · Pan· 
cho Contreras. ''It is dacUy what 
we wanted - our No . J man 
against their No.2. Winning the 
first match is a psychological ad· 
vantage." 

NOW! " Ends 
Thursdey" 

SHOWS -1:30·3:00 
5:00 - 7:00·9:00 

rhrills and ,pills in the wildnt 
MOTORCYCLE RACE ever runl 

IDAILY IOWAN WANT AD~ 
Advertising Rat •• 

I I 

.........DIIP .... , .• • l ... WenI 
Ibrlhys .. j ...... ~, • • • ~ ... := 
, ... -. ........... lie. 

0. MMIII .. 'l!J'" ... • .... , I. 

~nlmum 1IW .... 
.... C~ .. ,II.....,... 
~S~flED bisiUv ADs 

OM ........ MIntfI. .• ; . . 11~ 
1IIvt ..... rtflllll. ~ ... .,,114 
T_ IMirt ..... Menfh .. . .... .. 

, I 
...... fill' ... Cal"",. lMaa 

I • t 

Phone .337 -4191 

LOST I POUNO 

LOST: FAMILY ,roup photograph, 
date 1892, vicinIty art buildIng or 

101 211d Ave., Coralville. Reward, S73· 
37St. 7·31 

lOOMS POI liNT 

ROOMS with cooldnl Privilefes, auJII · 
mer rates, $15 ~r month or tbrH 

month.. Black', Gasllgbt VlIla,e. '22 
BrQWJI. ..7 All --4----------__________ _ 
ROO\llS for dr1l, Downto .. location. 

Dial saw.... ..17 

DOUBLE ... Ith a(udy~ girl •. Partial rent 
In excb.llle for oaby lltUn, II de

alred. 3lI7-425C/ before S p,m. 7-31 

BASEMENT DOUBLE, male. Jtetrl,era. 
tor. 337·9772, 8:00 to 5:30. 7·31 

SMALL ROOM - __ ker. 1114518. 
.. 30 

APARTMENT· POI lEN' 

MISC. POR SAL! TYPING SfRVIC& \ 
I WANTED 

-------------------- ------------------COUNTRY fresh e1lll8. Thre& dozen TERM PAPERS. these8, .etC. Fast ser· WANTED: orf street parking spaee or 
A Lure. ,1.00. lohn's Grocerv. 401 vice. 338-4647. 8·13AR gara,e, school year. 353·2l70. W 

E. lolullet. 8·28RC NANCY KRUSE, mM electrlc typllll 
KIDDIE PACKS: corry baby on your service. 338-M54. ' ·13AR HOUSE FOR SALE 

baek, aIloppln" htkl"fd bikinI· Doub- ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. ·!'be..,. and I 
Ie. AI car .eat. 337·53 after 5 Pir. shorl papers. Dlal 337.3843. 8.20AR . TWO BEDROOM house, t:lo,IIe In. On 
REFRIGERATOR, Ironing board, chair, 

(loor lamp, two end tables. cheap. 
j38-l4" or 138 .. 511 , x23«. 7-31 

AI:ft·CoNDlnONER lour months old. 
'18,500 Bro. 337-70e1 aUer 5i30. 7-81 

250~C . ZUNDAPJ $325, 3500 mu;;,g;;od 
shape. Call 3~7-7S66 . 8·10 
,. I 

REFRIGERATOR, excellent condition. 
$25. 33:1 Flnkbm . 7-3J 

TYPING - THESES, term papers, allY 
_ and all . D!!!,.338-4858:..- 8-3 
JERRY NYALL: Electric mM typln, 

and mlmeollraphln,. 130'h East 
WaShlngton. 338-1330. 8·19AR 

TYPING, short papers. theses. 337·7988. 

RIDERS WANTED 

WANTED: on8 man to help drive to 
1963 WHlRLPOOL Supreme portable BalUmore. Leaving noon July SJ. 

dlshwdher. Excellent condlUon. 338·5090. 7·31 
~u.t .ell. 387"'~Z. 8.~ 0 E OR TWO students to sha re Grtn. 
1963 WESTINGHOUSE refrigerator nell professor's cost dl'lvlng to BaItJ· 

(reezer. 1963 Admiral f),000 BTU air· more area via turnpike August 1. Con· 
conditioner. 338-4274. 8-12 tllet Ernie HOUse, X2171. 7·31 

DOUBLE BED complele, match InK WHO DOES IT? 
dresBer, .. ~. Call 338·7011. 8·3 --- -----

MUST SELL refrll/erator by August 4.1 ELECTRlC SHAVER repair. 24.hour 
$15. 515 Flnkblne. 8·~ service. Meyer's Barber Shop. 8.28.RC 

SPORTING GOODS 

CANOES! But cedar-canvu. flber,las. 
and aluminum. Old Town or Gru· 

IIllnn. See tllcrn an at Carlson's 
Canoe Headquarters, 1924 Albia Road, 
Ottumwa, low • . Free catalog. 8-7 

USID C~ 

1959 PLYMOUTH. neW engine, 32,000 
DlUe •• new tires" new battery, rea· 

lonable oEter, SB8-\J277. 7·31 

19$1 votIC W"GEN, good 1n·town 
tf.n.port.tlon. DIal 338·1707. 8-4 

1NS VOLKSWAGEN, fjUper deluxe. 
ndlo. aun-top. Excellent condItion. 

$1,150. "'17". 8-6 
IN:l VOLKSWAGEN black sedan, ra· 

dlo. sacrifice, IIPtnsler school teacb· 
er. Mtu PoUer. 351 .. 220. 8·5 

11" ANGLlA, .ood transportation. 
338-1788. 7.:11 I 

1954 STUDEBAKER. good running con· 
dillon, cbeap. 338-1011. 8·3 

IRONrNGS. studenls boys Bnd gIrls. 
1016 Rocnester. 337·2824 . 8·9AR 

DIAPERENE DIAPER Rental Service 
by New Process Laundry. 313 South 

Dubuque . Phone 337·9666. 8·18AR 

IOWA CITY'S CUSTOM 
PHOTO FINISHING 

IN OUR OWN DARKROOM 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
3 So. Dubuque Phone 137·9151 

TYPEWRITERS 
• Rentals 
• Repair 
• Sales 

AUTHORIZID ROYAL DIALIR. 

paving. Dial 338-4242. 1-13 

THREE BEDROOM home with dO\llll. 
garage. Phone 338·2519. ..31 

AUTOMOTIVE 

POI lENT 
Stud..,. Ratee 

Myer's Texaco 
»7-911, Across frem H,.Voo 

KADETT • • • by BUICK 
G,ne,.1 Moters' new ..... 11 Cltr """ 
24-month·24,aoo mil, 100" Plrtt'" 
Isbor w.rr.nty. 

$1765 Completely BClul,.od 
dellv.red Ce.r ... 

1M It ••. IllY It ••. Rent It , .. 
\on" I, at 

ALLEN IMPO~TS 
c .. ,.~ 

TEACHER'S 

SPECIAL 

WEST SIDE APARTIIENTS. no .. 1\11[' 
Ury, eftJcleney. DelWie _ bedroom. 

No ........... S37~ .. 1 1983 CHEVROLET BelaJr. 'I,39S-wlth 
alr..,ondlUontng, , I,4t5. 337·5857. 1-7 

Port.ble. Itandard 
.Iactrl. 

WANTED: SINGLE flr1 to lIhare apart· 
ment for school year occupy Sep

tember 1. Write Box lil, DaIlY lo .... n. 
1-31 
.. 7 

1964) CORVAlR sharp!; red {our-door. 
10 ... mUealle. 338-165 . 8-7 

1965 VOLKSWAGEi'f. 700 miles. 520 
Reno after 6. C.ll 338·96S0. 7-11 

AVAILABLE AUGUST 15. furnillhed 
efficiency aparlment tor one air· 1964 MGB, white, wire wbeels. 

conditioned el,bt bleeD north or cam· 7(26. 
338· 
8-4 

pUI. Utilltlel urtl~hed.". 3S8-428~!i ______________ _ 

HELP WANTED 

MOilLE HOMES PeRSALl 

1M2 ELCAJl 55' I 10', IlIIe D.W. Extra 
/arre, abadecl lot, ea.. .....22 

afternoollS. 8-3 
SELLING 1964) 10'xW Deluxe model 

mobUe hOlDe . Carpeted. Colored ap
pUan~ •. ExceUent conelltlon. 113·2'152. 

7-31 

1160 TWO bedroom New Moon. Sell 
separ.tely or set up OD. two Iota .. 

Oxford 121-47011 Dr 621-4723. .., 

11M GLIDER S' • III', eacenent conell·. l 
tlon. naUable no... .....,. after 

1:10 ,.III. 8-31 

IIETLI IAILlY 

WANTED: babysitter In your home 
81artllll September. 337-4669. 8·3 

RELIABJ..E MAN to tow car, Chicago 
to Iowa City around August 4. 338-

5993 evenin,s. 8-4 

ON 
GUARD 

ALWAYS I 
YturArmy 

N .. I .... I 
Guanl 

YEAH, 
MAMA fZOSA 

MAr?f IT 5P;;CIAL. 
FO~ YOL) 

WIKEL 
TYPE'NRITER co. 

2 S. Oubuque 331-"51 

Moving? 
DIAL 337-9696 
and un the complete 

modern equipment 
of the 

Maher Bros. Transfer 

(6NI~F) 
. MY 
1 TJ.lOUSANDTH 

PIZZA.' 

1965 Volkswagen ~ •. 
Sedan - $1666 AU'Ho·,m "A\.'. 

$165 down payment, 1st 
payment October 15. You 

do not have to be a resi
dent to qualify. See til 

soon, limited selection. 

HAWKEYE IMPORn 
South Summit at Walnut 

Iy Hort Walk., 

A 

full·lengtl 
and a n 
summer 
Music ( 
seminar 
an was 1 
instructor 
Universit 

Demon 




